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n«ST ON fHE BASIC COMMODITIES
IM-crt-juic In Grain and Grain 

Gual, Liunbt«-. ^

Ottawa. May 19.—in a frank atata- 
miMit President Beatty, of the C. P. R. 
aet forth before the Railway Ratei 
Committee of the House of Commons 
this morning the rates situation gen
erally, the causes that have produced 
Increases, the effect of the sudden re
turn of rates provided for under the 
Crows' Nest Pass agreement and sug
gested that reductions should first 
apply only to basic commodities. The 
couinmdities which he suggested

commodities loxcluslve of 
western grain) and only when moved 
from the east to the west. lut'ee on 
tbe same commodlUee between polnu 
In the west or point, m the east, and 
rates on all other commodities are 
not affected by the Crow. Nest ag
reement or statute.
^ evidence of the change in con- 

ditlone since the agreement first be
came O.,-,...—----- -e—.*r. jjenujr quoted
IlKures showing the Increase In the 

".a«es*rH i compensation paid to em-
uTe w’erf*S|r''’rT coal, lumber, j Passenger train service the

4-ig Iron. The ‘"'"““‘Ire engineers had ad-1
very favorable im- '.need 131 ner mni • ........................ I

......... .......... .. which
might take a lower 
and grain products, 
cement.
statement made a very favorable 
pressioii through its very candor.

AdmUlluK that rates must c__
down. Mr. Beatty said It was merely 
a question of method as to how this 
should be done, whether it was bet
ter to begin with certain basis com
modities. the reductions being con- 

warranted, or

^ndOT. May 1»_ Hon. P. 
t. Larkin Canadian High C.om 
mtasioner in London, goes to 
Geneva today to sign the docu 
menu on behalf of Canada In

Na“uoni‘""

mTEAKS IN 
JAIirORCIIlNESE 

DOPEMERCHANT
Vancouver. May 19.—Imprlson- 

t In the penitentiary was today

brakemen. 125 per cent In frilg^ ! *^‘**“ Prisoner, convicted at the' 
tialii service, rates of locomotive en-Assires here, while In the 
firlmL* »<J»nnced 137 per cent, iSSpondej"”'®* others, sentence was 

f The hi 'firemen 213 per cent. 
per cent, apd brakemen 174 per'cIIUUOU9 u» ^.uuuiiiuos warranted, or 

whether the return to the rates pro
vided for under the Crows Nest Pass 
agreement would be In the interesu 
of tbe company and chiefly In the In- lines only,

down and as traffic Increased, but «t *'^*“‘“** P«r cet
the moment It would be advisable ,o '*yi^”‘*rs 306 per cent, and car re
apply reductions to products that K* He also ore-
would afford the whole country most flfuree showing Increases of
relief. It would not be fair to ask Prices now paid for the^u^u^i 
the company to grant a scale of rates Homs of material used bv ch« A.,

.7 ■•'""...-.w-

rr cent, apd brakemen 174 pei 
The rates of section foremen _ 

in^d 216 per cent, section men 
Tin! • *‘*“0“ •Benu, ■western
lines only, had lnci««Kid 329 per cent 

jseslern lines, 342
shop

•---- --ir re-
He also pre-

!«5-g?5S=
..cted of 
sentenced

.... . -u prisouers con-
>bery with violence were 
five years and 20 lashes 

U^two y*»rs and

as low a

gallon to nuke tbe prescribed rate. ,H,“h i. .a®'' '“«>®“‘l»e fuel
....................... ‘'i* .•* “>,* ‘“•’^le-t Uem of «-

pense to railway, outside of labor 
b«.l Increased 168 per cent

Of theresu u of the company, operation 
*>o«“ber 3t.t,

gallon to nuke tbe prescribed rates 
effective only on the mileage of rail
way In cklstence in 1SS7. but in — 
endeavor to establish equality 
rates It applied the Crows' Nest ba
sis while it was in effect to new mile
age as constructed, and as new con
struction was un.leriaken by other 
railways, the same relative rates 
wer. made In the end. therefore the 
rues were made applicable by the 
Canadian I’acific to about 13.772

fflSS CECIL IHTCH 
IS BADLY DEHIED

Sandwich. K:ig.. Mav 19—Miss 
Joyce Wetbered. Brittou amateur 
golf champion, won the woman's op
en golf championship here today dt 
feating Mis. Cecil Leltch. the open 
title holder. 9 up and seven to play.

WorU-rTfi^^"^ 
Six Week.’ Delibmtio..

PREMIER OF BRITAIN
GIVES RUSSIA WARNING

Not AiKisable to Take Attitade 
TTiej DM « Repbr to Allef
WkeaWwrti., New Loon.

>»—The Genoa 
Conference, one of the rre*ie*t 
pomical fatherin«i in ifai

London. May 19- 
rote of 20 to 4, the cmnmit- 
tee on prlvilegea of the Houie 

' of Lords decided today that 
' Lady Rhonda’a claim and pe- 

tiUon to eit in the Honae of 
Lords "had not beeir made 
out.**

VOMENEIIDAUT 
ELKintLEVniMEN 

FORJDim

-w ^— vesteiiii^ i^c^znner 3ist uwiucr. 9 up ana s

prospective iweulu for the
Ing Dec 3r:^22. based on 1921 ton

Vancouver. May 19— Mrs. J. 
IS. wife c

vansuisn I'acltlc to about 13
the mileage constructed by other com I ■,------ ana wages ---------- - *-0'
miles of railway Instead of 7300 If I MfwUve, whereas the mileage I wife of the news edl-
comp.nl,.,. since 1897 was added It ! «bow an Increase or''ancouver World, died in
”“"ear that the rates were appllc- ** 'em «nd the gross earnings hospital here today, af-

,1V V ‘i*® “"«*«« Infreased 626 per cenc the work »•*
lence at the time the act was Ing expenses woukl mow m lnc*e^t ----------- ---------

®®"‘ ‘bat

*»"'« i‘ cost

ASKS(R)VERNMENT 
CONCEBNINGWAR 

SHIPS ON DETROITl
Member f.r .North Torowto .\«k. If 

I Govemment h Aware of ArtloB of 
State of Mlchlgaa.

Otkwa. May 19- "Is the govern- 
lent aware that the State of Michi

gan Is placing gnnbosis and armed 
cruisers on the Detroit River?" is a 
question that Thomas Church, Con- 
senratlre member f„r .North Toronto 
proposed to place before the Govern 
ment in Commons. Mr. Church fol 

Mows that qneeUon by asking: 
j "If so. what action does the gov- 
lernment propose to take to insure 
the safety of thonaands of Canadians 
and many Canadian ships Uwfully 

I using this river."

'ICEMIEREST 
IN ELIS’PRIZES

Never before have tbe prlie Bat li 
- jnnecllon -with the Empire Day pa- 
rade been more ettraotlve than that 
announced by the commHtee In 

lo tne tjenoa Bcon- charge for this year Not onlv ar. 
iomic Conference today said the con- the prises numerous

:,r"'■"
(Hague; the non-aggression pact, and Two j

esu  ̂ur

today after 
liberation.

Its la

London. May 19— In a written an
swer to a question asked la He Com- 
tuona. Attorney General «r Ernest 
Pollock states that women are eqnal-

H.G. WELLS MAY STOP
writing nernoN m ^ 

favor OF POLITICAL

»G SHU 
SEIZED AT 

FINISES

leatlon of 
. .J favor of 
Bitereeu of

QUANTITY OF HATEKIAL
for UQUOR SEIZED

I. Aimted UOer ExAe 
^ Md Anmtas Take, to 
CmtxmlUme.

Hague on
^lerence adopted the re- 
d the economic commls- 
rhlch contain, con.tmc- 

rpcommendatlons for the 
omlc regulaUon of Europe, 

arrsngemenu for the

George ... 
dictory speech

ceded that oh the expira
tion 326 of tbe Railway

-•vsv Sky 4UUr

In exhience 
passeil.

It Is
tion of section jzo or the Rallwav 
Act which suspended the Crow. Nest 
rates foi thri-e years from July. 1921 
the Crows Nest agreement and sta
tute win ho binding and Incapable of 
being varltsl except with the consent 
of I'urllament. It must not be for
gotten. however t:.at the extension of 
the rates to territory njl covered by 
the bargain was made before the war 
and w!:ile the company was transport 
Ing merchandise under normal con
ditions and under normal expenses. In 
the circumstnncea now existing to ap
ply the act 111 this generous fashion, 
would place a heavier burden on all 
tfkn.sporlatloii companies than was 
contemplated when il-e original con
tract wa.s n.ade In 1X97 or when the 
ratM were voluntarily extended to ad 
ditlonal territory. If the rates are 
•PDlhKl to t! e limited territory cov
ered >y the agreement it will bring 
about an inequality of treatment be
tween different parts of western Can- 
«da which must of encwsliy result in 
»ome dlslrlots being favore.1 over oth-

Wes
R will he observed loo that the re- 

duciluiis apply only to thirteen class-

football
CUMBERUND

NANAIMO CITY 
CentntI Sports Gronnd, 

Saturday, Miy 20th. 
Kick-off 5.30 p.m. 

Referee. Mr. Jones. Cumber
land

General Admisiion 25c 
Grand Stand 10c extra.

the company 58 16 cenu lo earn a 
•lollar In 1899. It now cost 81.61 
""•'i to earn a dollar. In reviewing 

^ change, made In recent years. 
•Mr Beatty suted that In August.
1919 because of the Imposition of
;;® »«'Af".caleof wage, and work! 
UK rondltlons undei goveriTment au- 

thorKy H the Li.ited States, the Ca-

M government
mies In this country aud recommend-

“ 1° prevent a natlon-wld. 
strike. The Increases In rates grant- 
0<l by the Rallwav Commission In
Augu«^,19l9.nd September 1920.
were because of these forced increas- 
es In compensation. In 1921 a re- 
dncilon In wages was made by the

rent, and because of that decrease in 
a<ldltlon to a4iumber of Important 
reductions which had been voluntar
ily made b.v the rallwa.vs In the mean 
lime, one of which - ■

— _ .__g Illness Hbe was wel 
known In Nanaimo district and Van 
couver Island, where she resided be 
fore her marriage to Mr. No

econouiii
adopted-------_______ __

Lloyd George's famons non-ag- 
gresslon pact, which though 
provisional. In Us nature. It Is 
hoped to follow with a per
manent peace pact.

Remarkable Heeking.
Genoa. Mtyr 19— Premier Uoyd

Britain in a vale- 
e Genoa Econ-

NEW CHAR-A-BANC IS 
UTEST IN ■mANSPORTATlON
Bntbualaatlc member, of the Nan- 

alnm Teamwer. and Trnokmen'i A*.
«»enlnf from 

Ladysmith. fully convinced that^u,snmn. ruily oonvlL__
Messrs. Bamford Brothers have 

best and latest In the Wi

AcUag OB tatormatiom hr OiW 
Mr. .

namely the meeting to be held at the. _
Hague; the non-aggression pact, and Two prizes of particular interMt 
report, of finance, transport, and Ure belti don.t^ Ty th“ E.kT and 
economic coDiiutBsions. which, said i ^hese Rfo of a tk>tqI natnr^ “ 

^“i***’^*® ** viiih the t

to. leMerd.y Mr. Bamford brought 
over from Vancouver tbe firm’s new 
Char-a-Banc 34-passenger car, and as 
• try-ont the Teamateis’ Aaaociation 
were invited lo ride to 
Ust ore^g. They were thoroughly 
pleased with their ride, stattne that

The body of tbe car was built in 
VancoOTer. a^p hi a product of the

ted on a Rngglee chonL two-ton 
iruck.equlpped with

The late Mrs. Norcross was well-|i,|, address. He

S,VdUor"ot Tbi K«e®P^^4l'““s‘Ze j He cm^oAhTL

iLr,T.r

•’® -‘“'® ‘be glH with the*^twrated Into DVing practice, however, head of red liaL-is also to reo^ve
! storteT r "'•* Competitors for thesT^xe,restoring Lurope s vigor ami prosper- must take part in the parade and ban

, Mr. Llovd Georv.  ______ .'’.“".tj!!®.".?'•®.«“®®!‘
I'applanse when 

II-1 his address.

____ I by Mr. Jokm

qaanutx oi grera caorn and wnrcwj oat 

•*» ooBvryvid to Um,

PROMBCNT ULSTERITE 
TO TOUR CANADA TO 

deliver LECTURES

smrite. ■»«. Coote. who atu In both 
the Impm-ial and Northern Irish psuT- 
llame^. u departing for a three

HIHXTHN V.S. DAVENPORT.
The Biechln and Davenport teams 

-.0 to meet on the Central Sports 
Grounds tonight at 5.46 p.m. In 
City League fixture. The Da 
will llno-up as follows: Goal, 
backs. • ■

»-up as follows: Goal. Pem: 
unesn. Johoslon. Wutson; halves. 
Akenhead. Boyd. Gordon; forward.s. 
Thompeon. Edmunds. Jones. Knight 
«nd Booth

Brechin will line up the following 
team Goal, J. Peters; backs. Wil
son and Wilson: halves. Hitchln. Mc- 
Oucklc. J Thom; forwards. Weslev. 
Gannon. McGregor. Paul. Dawson. 
Spares. .Southern. W. White, Willie

-Mr. M Culiiniss, referee.

= >o snow me Claeslflcatlon. Botl
arose to deliver, Prizes will find many competitors 

was in fine form I and should m.ke an Interest!^ fe^ 
•We are now at | ‘ure of the parade.

1 remarkable con-'
..........r ------ In tl.e history of
the world." he said. "The Genoa 
conference will foever he an insplr- 
int: lamimark in the pathway

He propiesed resolutions of thanks 
• o Premier Facta and Foreign Minis
ter Schanier of Italy and paid glow
ing trlbuies to the boalptallty of the 
ll.'iUaii people.

loot -S
BEK

I- *• s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
-'<vw York Oradsate 

OPTOMfTTRIST m,d OPTICIAN 
« ck.„a a,., opp. WI.4..V uoivi 

*■**-one,,. w.dn«sday and Batnr- 
day Evenings.

mne. one oi which reductions alone 
had affected the revenues of the Ca
nadian Pacific to the extent of over 
11.000,000 a .vear. a subsUntial gen
eral reduction was put Inie-effect on 
Dec. 1. 1921.

Referring further to increases in 
wages, he paid ths, fhe revision of 
rates in 1920 alone had Increase,! the 
total pay roll lo approximately 21 
pel cen*. whereas the decrease effec- 
llve 1921 amounted to only 9.03 per 
have recently been issued by the C 
cent of the total payroll Decisions 
S Rallwar Lkbor Board effecting 1 
bor conditions for all classes of em- 

Iployees with the exception of engine 
and train service ctasses. It is esti
mated these will not affect the pav- 
roll to a greater extent than from 2 
lo 3 per cent.

Further negotiations are proceed- 
Ing In Canada, the result of which 
would be forecasted shortly It is |m- 
piHKihle lo give reasoiisbie accurate 
information as lo the effect on the 
revenues of the Canadian Pacific If 
the Crows’,Nest Pase rates go Into 
Immediate effect. Because an accur-

> estimate would involve a detail- 
eu study of the traffic and an exam- 
Illation of the waybills which would 
consume several months, and because 
an esllmale would bo dependent 
the delermlnatloli'ls to whethe

PRIZE \nxNEILS.

n, the Foresters' Whl“l Drive last 
evening the prizes were distributed 
as follows: Ijidles. flist. .Mrs. 8.
Tippett: 8,HMnd. .Mrs. A R. Kilby; 
third. Mrs Bailey; gentlemen, first, 
B Cuiworih; second. G Tippett; 
third. R Shields.

Last night 
Mrs, D C. 
number 
Mrs.

It the home of .Mr. and 
Ihlelds, Nlcol street, a 

slhered to wishher of friends galh,;.cw lu w»u 
... Jacob Neon a pleasant holiday 

... talifornlj where she proposes to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Adam Thompson, 
formerly of Nanaimo and now of San 
Diego

k the form of a 
irlng the course 

I.ieasam evening Mrs. 
the recipient of a club bag.

Grn.«,'s Hoepliaftiy.
•Genoa has given us a reception 

worthy 61 Genoa's renown ’ he de
clared.

-Mr. Lloyd George called attention 
to the bad effect t!je Russian mem
orandum bad on the world and he 
warned tiie Russians that If they de- 
sirivl to win success at the Hague. It 
would he better for them not to enter 
eloquent presentations of the doctrlsie 

repudiation of debts, Such a 
arse is unwise when one w.inied 

borrow more money, he remarked. 
Europe, said the Premier, is anxious 

help Russia, but Russia must ac
id a c ode of honor which Europe 

...lerited from centuries of harrl 
working people

When a man sells gotnls. declared 
Lloyd George, he expects the buver 
lo pay for them; when a man loans 
money he expects the borrower to re-

rfOiClTBOLICS 
msINMEDIN 

COUNTY DERRY

dego
The gathering took 

surprise parly and dur 
of a very pleast

fortawy ionr'‘p:o“;ie.”MrX* .“of' 
the Hays-Anderson Motor Co va<
Ze^^oTb ^ ®-'S.- .ndSlated to the Fre, Pras» that thl. car

*" “>« P«>-
thrLt ! ■ '’® “•‘®^ »•

tran..po^rteU^‘"? brothers for 
enralons, etc..

JIXIOR GA3IEN YIMTERD.W 
On the Central Sports Gronnd Iasi 

-vening the semi-finals for the Em
pire Day Junior Football Competi
tion were played The Forest.>rs de
feated Lubbock Square by ‘c 6 goals ... 
.. In the other game South Wel
lington and the Young Reliables 

yed half an hour overtime, with 
■-all draw. These 

the e.vrller

play— .....
the result of _ .....
two teams will play 
part of next week for the righ 
meet the Foresters on 24th of M

in the limited or broader field, would 
bring imo existence rates suhstanll- 
ally lower than those applicable to 
any other territory and to all other 

inn esiimaie wouianc depenacnltipon traffic. The railway act contains 
the determlnatiofi'M to whether liie^many provisions to prevent dl.scritn- 
Ciows’ Neel rales w'ere to he applied j'nation la-rween .shippers and also 
only to the territory covered by the'iwe.'n the localli ' ‘
original agreement or lo the larger ■ . •
territory lo which the rallwavs .«ub-i

lently extended the rales to intro-'., .vo.i.u.. v umuns.
1 the Crows-Nest Pass rales either j I Continued oii Page 61

ion iMoween snippers and also be 
... n the localities, and the only way 
o ascertain ileflnllely what is dis- 
rlnilnallon is to ot.tiiln a rilling of 
he hoard of Railway C(

pa.v. and when a man asks a second 
h.aii he must repn.v the first one. He 
.-irgueil that the Russian "Tornado" 
had not uprooted these basic laws of 
the world s business and declared the 
ItiisHlans must iiccepi them If thev 
wished the world’s co-operation.

The Chase River Sunday School 
Choir will give a song service at the 
South Wellliigtoii church on Sunday 
•veuing. co:umenclng

Half of ViUage of DeseTtmarffn Is 
Hamed.—^Terrorist. Rminne Work 
in Belfaat XW, Mermihg, ^

Belfast. May 19—Fourznen. all of 
them Catholic, were dragged from 
th^elr beds at Desertmartln. County 
^rry. early today and murdered. 
Half of tbe village was burned.

Terrorists began their work again 
■arly today Two hours before the 
expiration of the Curfew period In
cendiary blazes started in different 
parts of the city and before 9 o’clock 
SIX buildings were on fire, including 
the offices of the distillery.

Soon after midnight a number of 
armed men attached the barracks of! 
.he special constabulary In Deck 
street and a fierce conHIct ensued in 
which several of the attackers were 
injure,!. It is reported three motor 

were used to remove the wound- 
- Nonyof tha constables were In- 

Jured.

tritnsportetlon of picnic parties, ex- 
la Nanaimo and vidn-

NANAIMO city team
TO meet CUMBERUND

S3s-«l£5i
The local team will be aa fol

Mr aad Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick re
turned last evening on the Patricia 
land ^ ’'“<‘‘“‘>8 “-Ip on the Main-

y Ictorla Crescent to Commercial St. 
■^ong ^Howard J^ro.

^GAIN SALE OF MARINO 
PANAMAS

Ladies* Manilla Straws $2.75 
JOHN. THE HATTER 

_____Commercial Street

BIJOU
TODAYa*I TOMORROW

Oh>ii^ectrt

CHARLES M^ItHlSON i.
“HURRICANE HUTOT

MUIT ft JEFF CARTOONS

BUIY FLETCHER h
“MEET MY HUSBANr

SPRING IS HERE !
You Need FRESH Vegetables

our windows

OTTHTNIM
NO. 1 STEER BEEF, LOCAL VEAL AND PORK-QUALITY 

THE HIGHEST, PRICE THE LOWEST. PHONE 2.

NANAIMO MEAT 4 PRODUCE CO., ITD
Commercial Street QUAUTT-SERVICE Nanaimo. B. C. 

Ph.ne 2.

MAY McAVOY
—IN—

“MORALS”
From "The .Morris of Locke, reirtmaW

...■Sld'K,;,',.; f‘s
URRY SpON i. "DEW DROP INN”

II'OO laughs In as many seconds.

McHARDY and MATTHEWS
Doing a Vsriety of Dances. ,

PATHfRE^. ETC.

Mae Murray in
MO M DAY “Peacock Alley”

-?s^.A Gorgeously staged drama of night life in Paris and New York....'f^
we will be packed.

USUAL PRICES
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Do Not Lose Interest
delaying to depodt your 

Have
knowing that your 

n»oi^ u rafely protected and is 
eanung interest rcgnlariy. ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CtptolPWd
$15.000y000 

B. a Bed. Mnager.

It Is rlrhl aad proper that the new' 
rcKUlaUons should contemplate the 
sore of people of which this country I „ 
stands In need at the present moment 
and for whom there Is work aplenty.

DOMINION IBEATRE

t these r 
in who a

k and the men a 
of

any sort of 
elopment and the demand 
ore skilled artisan will de- 
f amomailcally. But what 
abore all is a suff of Im- 

mlKratiou officials on both sides of 
the Atlantic that is possessetl

IhaaimFree IVess
r. 'B. BOOTH. I

Friday. May I9. 1922.

jfKw KBovianoirs.

a procedure of thu kind as 
a the official who conducts the

mile nothinf of a starUtaa na- 
tnre has been Included In the chans* 

twqnlremenu coneernlns Imml-

be made at the point of orista.
Tht 

about 
Ions 
exam
sound common sense and an Intimate 
UDdersUndlns of western life. To 
turn the Job orer to an Immlsratlon 
clerk, whose knowledse of the Do- i 
minion may be confined to a Ions i 
list of stereotyped quesUons that are 
capable of positire or neg 
Bwer. Is unfair to the eml; 
adds to the difficulty

---------------isan
develop Itself automatically. But 

what Is wanted above all is 
Immigration offIcUla on botl 
the Atlantic that Is 
glnatlon and antlioi 

Some

is a staff of 
oth sides of 

>f Ima-

Almost as appealing and whlm- 
K . * M Barrie famished
her In Orlsel of "Sentimental Tom
my." Is the role of CarlotU, from

this week-In "Morals” at
nion today and tomorrow. 
Infan"-*from Infancy ui 

a Turkish harei 
lenly

I she was grown In
-------  and was then sud-

snsplanted Into the 
sophisticated London 
. Miss McAttroy gives an 

ire charm and

-----Jisji&tll
NOnCB.

-The Nanaimo Teamsters’ 
Truckmen’s Association will receive 
tenders for transportation of miners 
to and from all mines In this district, 
which are not supplied wHb transpor- 

" icretary, 
I7-tf

XOnCK TO CONTRACTORS.

takes the role of a 
In bis search for r 
bootleggers Semon 
scope to show bis ability.

McHardy and Matthews presented 
an entirely new dance programme 
last night. It would be very diffi
cult to find a pair of clever dancers 
than these two and their 
ment last night 
bills presented 

two weeks.

Really Inlelligenl 
dais who are capable 
and posaoes some knot

eml.eran
. St tbii

COMMUNIST PARTY
KEEPS RANKS CLOSED

Moecow. May 19— No new polltl- 
|cal parties can be legalised In Rus
sia for a numbor of years and

end. bT*r^Wod'^ by^7C*H0Murable ^e “
^ Public V .........>ubllc Works up to 12 '“•‘'Cy sympathetic with the dlota- 

of Tuesday, the 23rd torshlp of the proletariat, O. B. Zlno- 
192^2, for the erection vieff told the laat session of the 

shoald ^ select^ to performThe alf- ud ontbnRdMnw at^Syli

iwledge G

edge, bn

coUra and snpplanu It with a*^ teat 
to drtermlne the flUiesa of the new 
popnlstlon Is a move la the right dJ-l 
rectloB. In thU parUcular regard to lake the 

'i'»«y«»''n«try powers he find! 
sh^ld be extended to fmmlgraUon the far; 
officJals on the other side of the ' 

r than appears to be the ease 
resent Uroe. TosUng the m

natnre' and Its arts and wiles, and completion of a. ----------------- . ontbnr
for fit- Shawnlgan Lake) In the Cowl 

iral D’ • “ -

rndlmcnu of agrlealtaral tn( 
but who is strong snd wll 

B rigors of the country 
will prove a failure on 

anl-•m. There is no such______
the professional pioneer. ’Tho 

men and women who converted the 
Western SUtes Into gigantic produc-

1^1 
CO mi
ling the cart before________ _
K the appuoant for an aimlsied p«»- thel? o^l^land jXney 
f - P'. kppUcant who Is capable dians bad not l^n

•*l«ted, shaU be aarared of admfs- worked and won.

tic pr 
experienced agri- 
they set out on 

PlghUng In- 
of their mea- 
r fought and

lldings at !
_ Lake) In 
District. B. C. 

Iflcatloni

school 
Ivanla (nea 

'Icbai

Ions, Contract,

ypa H'an/ the Best 
Ccauty - / Make It

^ jw fe* • Ux far the 24tL smi Mke HER DAT 
» h««py ONE.

SFECUl FRDD STUFFED FULL CSEMICBE9S 
EACH SDimDIie lODTeFDL A FRESH OEUGHT 

UTAPItRlTTlE
Packed with Nats. 

oat BAUB AT

nSSRS. MALDNiPEARSON, nasakae,

*—■’arS&.AS.-’- “
i OVENDEN

■ and out 
. Shawnlg

Electora________ __ _
Plana, Speclflcatloi 

and Forms of Tender may be

Esq.. OovemmenI Agent. Court 
House. Vancouver: A. Forrester. Act
ing Oort. Agent. Court House, 
Nanaimo; or the Department of Pub
lic Works, Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or any tender n 
esarlly accepted.

P. PHILIP,

Public Workfrp\5;S^S.=-‘“-'-

REVISION

PROVINCIAL VOTERS’
LIST

Nanaimo Electoral DlstricC 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 

Monday., the 19th June, 1922, at 
ten o clock In the lorenoon, at the 
Court House, Nanaimo, B. f’ - — '

— session of __
All-Russian Communist Party Con
gress.

Zlnovleff is head of the Third In
ternationale. president of the Petro- 
.grad Provisional Soviet, one of Pre
mier Lenine’g closest friends, and the 
author of Lenine’s biography. He Is 
a aery, revolutionary crusader, and 
In the Soviet regime virtually 
been dictator of Petrograd.

"Our party has the monopoly 
legality." he said. ’’The danger 
this monopoly 1. that a number or 
people are gotUng into the party who 
would go Into the petty boiirgeolse 
parties If such existed.

“They are not coming into the 
party with bad intentions, andn 
honest enough but bring In bour- 
geolsa views. They are an active 
part of the popnlaUon who like to 
participate In the economic and poli
tical life of the country. We shall 
surely be the monopoIUts of the le
gality of any party in this country 

r a number of year* to come.”
M. Zlnovleff said It wonld be dif

ficult to clear out this element of

difficulties, no matter how great, in 
restoring Russia, should not permit 
any unripe measure* that would pre- 
v«n* ♦’’s reetoratlon of the Menshe-

llie Gospel of Meirdiaiidisiiig 
according to Dakin

lMcrran-.

‘‘Imndon Lad)" and "Harray
Maid" Oxford and Htrap Sliptwra 
In a variety of styire and colors. 
Now adUng from A4JSO to 9S.50.

is to SeU 
The

RiCht fiooRs
at

Tie ri(ki Hoe
in a

Ri{U Hooetl Wiy
and at

Ri{ki Renoiiklt 
Prices

InfanU', CWld’a;

Chlldren’a Ronning Shoca Is 
white, brown and 
Hko hot rakna at SI.OoTi

Mines’ and I>adJe*’ White Can- 
ips. Oxfords and 8irn|i 
leather or rubber sokw

Our Aim!
tt to not only to render 
•ervice, bat whnt u more- 

Serve WortUIy at

h~.T 4».bl-

Dakin’S Store

Electoral District, pursuant to tSt P”"’

any person claiming l 
to be regUtered as a voter in the 
above-named Electoral District may 
apply in person to hare his name en- 
tered on the lUt of voters for the said 

I Electoral District at the said sitting 
pof the Court of Revision, notwith
standing the fact that hta name haa 
been omitted from the list of appllc-

.J!?* applicants for regls-
trauo* is now posted and may be In
spected at the office of the under
signed Acting Registrar of Voters 

FORRESTER,

dared, a 
trying t .. 
and. even j an Independent press, 
employ^ of newspt^em now pe" 

government

A. PO 
Actin
Nanaimo E 

19lh May. J*22.,

There a 
lects In UI 
rlca.

3 languages snd dla- 
)ng the blacks of Af-

TENDERS.
Tenders will b* received by the 

undersigned np to 6 p.m. May 18th 
or the privilege of seU.ng iciVelm

oepte?**‘ neceamirlly ac-

A. T. NDBN. Becy. 
Day Celebration

FRED. W. FIELDER
N.™™,

ANOTHER SPLENDID SELECTION OF 
WONDERFUL VALUES BY 
SPECIAL DELIVERY

COATS and SUITS

cK,‘;SS$16.50 

tesS’S'*' $18.75
J J J I'bSb «ieclion of our Slylisli Hats at our usual

rSEE WINDOWS=

We are out for Three Days don’ tmisq n« if a. r. ot Reliable Footwear.
we Have

Store Open ' 
Tuesday Night 
To 9 O’clock

90c
OdlSuu'i Cauvaa S%peri, Pinpa 

aiidBoo.
90e

CANVASS SUPPERS
50c

Sizes up to 10; leather soles.

BEST NON-RIP LEATHER SANDAI5
Sizes up to 7/2............5^_25

........$1.35
-------$1.50

- ATxv.il, ry ulUi

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS AND 
SEA ISLAND DUCK

$1.00
All soes, reg. $5. / price $2.50

AU ffiirs HKH priced SHOES 
lEDtKED

Hie ctance of the «to«.

Men s White Dock Boots, rubber sole

MEN’Sroiir DrSs^ SHOES

$540
9 and beel*............... CO OA

In black or brown.
MEN’S BUCK DRESS BOOTS

^‘•‘$4.95

SHOES HAVE NEVER CARRIED 
SUCH WW PRICE TAGS. RiS 

MONO’S PRICES ARE ALWAYS 
LOW.

WCMEK'S WWTE^AS TWO-
The newest ........... ep qj-
One and Two-Straps
3-Strap White Canvas $2.25

$2.45

M»’s (Wa. Bonte wilb .WlU eoUe... MehsSolid Uather Work BooU... $3.95 and $4.95

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S PATENT 
SUPPERS 

Special......................
Prices on all i

$1.45
;es

$1.65, $1.95, $2.45 
$2.95

WHITE aNVAS SPORT OXFORDS
$1.75

, WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
Leather soles and rubber heels.

$2.95
UDIES’ WHITE PDMPS 

Regular $5.00 ..............$2.45

fill
&Je Price ............. J.'jC

............ $4:90

RICHMOND’S SHOE~^llg



PECDLliRWllL 
SSEDWl_ 

PROBATE COURT
------:« HI* A.h« l>fd by Hi. Ten*.

Irr«. or Olhrro, to Kprtlllxr Tltrtr 
Pot.torik

STRIIH PEOPLE 
RETOlTlfiAim 

nWMDATE

Iml few of them can compar* with 51! ' ’ “>* countir un-

You don’t know how good Tea can be 
—-untU you Drink ,, , , ,, »

'' ■ ^

l«acl'er."^f KilinmlTnretr“C
.iBBgow. Who died recently 
eatatc ralued at 8.440

•r* tcacxitfr, Oj
rathcart, Glaegow, 
leaving - -
pounds.

Christie 
clothing I 
Men and

le bequeathed his personal 
><»UB and bed clothes to the Old 
n and Women’s Home, Glasgow, 
1 If not accepted," to the CharKy 

^ Kanliatlon Society, or to any really 
necessitous or deserving persons 
whose circumslance* were well 
known to any of the trustees of bis 
estate, with a strong preference In 
favor of total abstainers, non-smok
ers. and unbelievers In any religion. 
People who wasted oi bad waated 
money In alcohol or tobacco did not

wm7tated‘*“"“‘'‘®

jKi.-'.zS'cr.u .5!
■ So Psearge wan to be used»leu. AO tsearge wa* to be use 

a plain carriage, with the box u 
dernealh. "or any simpler or less e 
pensive way" of convcylni

Some two hunndred and fifty 
England wereago ehlldron In-Enilii

to school with Dines 
satchels, and the schoolm 
a^haU l̂n their studli

were sent 
In their

---------Iter called
while they all

cuiiiy 11., WHO cnosi
because of the asth 
be suffered.

h. -or any simpler or leTs ex
way of convoying hU body

"splSr«
V. of by the crematorium manage- 

ipient. or ’’used by any of my trSt

capitals, Pet^grad , _______________________

Great, the other by DEEP ANXIETY IS FELT 
=hos. the loftv aite „ SMYRNA OVER ALLIES

‘uiuuuaiiif 0

country would*be expo^etT If th«”*nV 
ernment pe„l«ed In'ISSjntalnln,* lu

LANKA
.iLVSr.

It. -If. worth while.

FROM YOUR GROCER
LANKA TEA

:

ImM

101 
f las,.

hls“rriltlvea

Id Madrid, w
le by Peter th* «io*., __________
hlllp II., who chose the lofty .n* 

• la from which

Caldwell’s Clothing House

In Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
we are showing :

Fashion Craft
New Spring Models for Men

Are you interested in real clothes ? If so. it will well 
repay you to visit our store before the assortment is 
brokenr

Man-tailored suits, in exquisite colorings and pat
terns, cut and made in a superior way. at practically pre
war prices.

GOLF .
SPORT .
BUSINESS -
Each with perfect lines and distinctive characteristic 
features which stamp their wearers as well dressed men.

Fashion-Craft Clothes
arc all cold-water shrunk Irefore making and this fact 
assures you that they will retain their shape as long 
as they are worn.

EXCLUSIVE SELUNG AGENCY

OUR NEW PRICES-$25.00, $27.00, $30.00, $32.00, 
$35.00, $40.00 and $45.00.

CALDWELL
CUSTOM TAILOR

SUITS

Marshall's Hardware
TIIK. STORK OK Qf.4I.ITX AND SERVICK.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
Th«* hous^urifu who pltinii to \ 

oprratr h#T kitchen In lh«

< Ury 8.ee| Uuniire. Wu want

Jjf .Va’n "’.“nT
othrra ar»» unert In Nanaimo

Hardware Store
_________ 61 Commercial Street

Smyrna. May I»_ This town Is In 
« deep anxiety...... «i,u a ueep anxiety la

noticeable everywhere oa a result of 
the peace proposals of the Allies (to 
return the Smyrna dletrlct to the 
Turks). The news of the armistice 
proposal was received by the Mo- 
immmedan population with 
thuslasm.

The Greek army Is awaiting cool- 
)• the development of things. The 

Jreek High rommissloner. Mr. Ster- 
ghiadis is receiving dally deputa- 
Uons Horn all paru of Ionia urging 
him to convey to the Greek govern-

return of Turkish misrule. The 
Greek Catholic communltv of the 
town has sent an appeal to the Pope 
asking him to uke acUon to saw 
Asia Minor from the menace of 
return of the lurks.

disti

aland, U
-a be reaci___
earest land is 
welve hundred milea

from which
than mm

SALE BI TENDER.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a cerUln IndenWw o1

Btructed to offer for sale, the plant 
c“m i*"* laland Fish

and Cold Storage Company, Limited 
The plMt conslsu of the following;

1 10-Ton Unde Compressor with 
20-h.p. motor. Ice Tank and equip
ment as follows;

22, 300 lb. Ice cans.
94. 200 Ib. Ice cans.
1 hoisting crane.
1 thawer.
1 antomatle can filler 
1 Ice crusher.

Imported aid Packed bj WM. BRAID 4 CO., VAN COWER, a C

Three men c
of the Victoria _____ _("s/griirt-hV^g.!:;!*

The Rabylonlans preserved the 
b-.nes of their dead In common-ahap- 
«l Jnr.5.

Cash & Carr 

Meats
Beef! Beef

SATURDAY. MAY 20th.

Buy Beef

has all been Govern
ment Inspected.

Read over the prices and 
,realue the values contained 
•herein.

Brisket Boiling.................. Sc

a.d. font Pol Roa,t'^|5c 
Boned and Rolled Pol Roast

............................... 18c
All cut and on display in 

window and on counter.

MEATS CUtTo order 

Prime Rib Roast ............22c

fiZ^Rr, . S
Shoulder Steak 18c
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FOR SATURDAY (May 20)

Fresh Cooked Tripe, Motion, 
Pork, Veal, Streaky Bacon, 
Ayrshire Rolled Bacon, Bo

logna, Butter and Eggs. 
PHONE 820---------

W. R. GRIFFITH

1 sharp freexer room.
1 Ice storage room, 20 ton eepaelty.

cJJur"
cep^cltr"

1 ante room, 16 ton eapeettr 
1 hot water heater.
1 office building.
1 boiler, SO gal. capaollr.
2 office deaka.
1 safe.
1 stove.
2 chairs.
1 Ford 1-ton Truak.

expiring Sep; 
1926, subject to renewal.

Sealcl tenders to be received up 
Tuesday. May SOth 

1922. and addressed as follows- 
rharlm Trawford. Sheriff for the 

County of Nanaimo; Tender for Van-

neew-
sylly accepted. Tender to Include 
p ant a. going concern. No tender 
TiL" ‘“y aeParate
piece of machinery. For terms ap
ply at my office. Provincial Court

STCADY IMPROVEMENT 
IN BRITISH COTTON TRADE

aian Presa)— A report received from 
repreaenuuvo of the United States

lu-i^y tha“i*thero'u'^“
aieady Improvement In the Britlah

23Tr
nrat three monrhaoVurjel;;'

value of cotton piece goods exported i 
from (be United Kingdom In the firm' unknown befo« ' 
quarter of this year was 34.468,316 blacksmith’s wife In'rr^y n"y In 
pound, aterllng. wWch 1, a decre.ee **abln« her huabena’i^hiri,; whliS 
of more than 30 per cent from the ettacheS, as was ^
value of abipmenta for the oorree-'**^* ***• “*® decided t
ponding period last 3 --------- "-------------------- ‘

ae of n 
e In tb

/r.h io;ity an^'KiJn Troy bec.me''tlw
CMada In the firm three months of centre of the coUar-maklng indns. 
i'*aar’^"*’^ •®o»nted to 12.044.800 try.

the corresponding period of 1811 e*^' ’*'® P”>tre hla skill with the raxor.
38,780.000 for the first onarter ‘ London bartier had Umaelf bUad- 
10i3. folded, and shaved two men in two

mlnntea ten and two-fifth see

Canada In the firm three months of;centre --------------
this year amounted to 12.044.800 try.

i.juuse. .^lanaimo, B. C.
CHARLES TRAWFORD 

ShorUf for the County of .vi 
24-12 Nanaimo.

ESUUmT&NMiliO 
MILWiy

TIME TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE NANAIMO AS 

FOLLOWS;
1 ^'‘''ocla dally 8.30 a m. and

^’"“^enny dally except Sun-

,'|;b''°''3h rail and ocean tickets 
No 9. Phon“

L. D. CHBTHAM. E. C. FIRTH.
Dlit. Passenger agenL Agent

YOUR flOIFII FOR M24AIS IIERE
Nctct Ufore Uve we been so eonilet*lwNerer Ufore b.ve we been h> eoi.pIeie!y equipped to cler to l»tl 

are ,bown ,n wonderful ruiety «t prices tbit wOl pleue yot

WOMEN’S WASH DRESSES
Of finest quality Scotch Gingham Some rf.i-

CHILDREK’S WASH DRESSES 

MIDDIES FOR TOE 244.

: ................OIJJO to 02JH)
1 Middles with deuchable navv 

...02.SO

SEPARATE SORTS

to’oo!'

CtOVIS AHD NECXWEAR
Nii«ar. Maid Silk Glove. In black, white, brown

....................... 0Td» 1^ OIM
Silk Gauntlet Gloves, palt.. ^

French Kid Glovek' ln bukk"^( 
tvy. pair.

Trefousse

y<!!Z‘tj.r, ■.....vr MUn......

Colored Novelty Handk

)rgette,r.:..*« SO to $

CANADIAN
PAC|f=-|te

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

DAILY- E.XCEPT SUNDAY 
(CORRECTED)

LffccHve .Monday .May «, 102a.

SS l•^U.^CESS PATRICIA
Leave Nanaimo.................... 7 00 1
Arrive Vancouver......................9.15 ,

Arrive Vancouver 
Leave Vancouver 
Arrive .Nanaimo 

The times

;;!i2.15 Jim!

.........5 30 p.r-.
v»M«asaaJW .......................................7.45 Dm.

imes of arrival and depar- 
...... ....I be folton-ed as closely as

St ^c“oU“u5or.'^i v'xz
without notice.

Natuimo-Comox-VancouTer
Roote

lA-ave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comoi Thursday at 1.00 p.m.

|gEO. BROW.N, W. McOIRR.
it C. T. A.
Brodle. D.P.A.

Women’s Coat styie Middies

hosiery VALUES

dovan L e*u I, cor-

‘"p'r'pa^ white. browW

handbags and PURSES

itmus
5'‘ss; ■" “"•i ,‘s

UtAUTIfllL'silXS AT STEOAl PRICES

-£gSB~!.-S3f
WASH GOODS



_WAWAmO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY. MAY. 19. 1922.

Do Not Lose Interest
•W*?*** to depodt your 

' P yoM cannot vi.it u. penonally,

^ i- tofcly prSSd «»n. 
tornin* interwt tegulariy^ *

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CMmiwi
tlMOAHOO 

B.H.Bbd.Uiu(».

IbniBN ftte^htss

Friday, May 19. 1922,

■ion the tnoM Marehlnc test sbonM 
be made «t the point of orldn.

There shoald be noihlns dUficalt 
about a procedure of thl. kind a. 
Iona as the official who condncts the 
exauiinallou shall be endowed with 
sound common tense and an Intimate 

- lUndlna of western life. To

It 1* rirht and proper that the new 
reRaiatlons ihonid contemplate the 
tore at people of which this country 
stands In need at the present moment 
and for whom there Is work aplenty. 
Get these folk and the men and wo
men who are possessed of means 
and a will to take part In any sort of 
rural derelopment and the demand 
for the more skilled artisan will de
velop Itself automatically. But what 
la wanted shove all is a staff of Im- 
mlcraUon ofaciala on both sides of 
the Athinilc that U possessed of 
means and a will to take part In any 
sort of rural development and the de
mand for the more aklUed artisan 
will develop Itself automatically. But 
what Is wanted above all is a staff of 

■atlon officials on both sides of 
d of ima-

Immlgratlon officials 
the AUanUe that is p

discretion. Some of the questions 
asked mifht well be snpplemeated by 
a blanket order that would protect 
and help the new-comer.

The Nanaimo 
Truckmen's Association will receive 
tenders tor transportation of miners 

and from alt mines In thU district, 
which are not supplied wRh (ranspoi

Wentworth street.

DOWnaOW THEATRE
M*y McAvqjr ncMcw as Locke 

Henitae.
Almost as appeaiini and whlm-

h‘s7 y o^Ar•of^^8L‘u"rt^^^r-
my.” Is the role of Carlotte. from 
Locke i immortal “Morsls of Mar
cus. In which May McAvoy Is to be 
seen this week In "MoraU” at the 
Dominion today and tomorrow.

As a younp En*llih girl who lived 
from Infancy until she was grown In 
a Turkish harem, and was then sud
denly treneplanted into the atmos
phere of sophisticated London draw
ing r................................

The Gospel of Meirc^andising 
according to Dakin

pp^laUon of o^m'edV valnt..
The balance of the programme is 

above the aTerage. Larry Semon has 
a wonderfully clever comedy In 
Drop Inn,” la which this come

scope to show hla abUlty.
HcHsrdy and Matthew 

^ entirely new dance programme 
last night. It would be very dlffl-

••London Lady" and "Mnray

COMMUNIST PARTY
KEEPS RANKS CLOSED

. ------- --------i—. - I . Moecow, May 1»—No new poIlU-
Us\°of“stereSt^U‘Tu^Sons°tit'°aro *0^10® «> OONnUCTORS. (<»> parties can be legaUsed In Rns-
capahje of poelUve or negaUve an- SEALED TENDERS, superscribed years .and the
swer. U unfair to the emigrant, and "Tender for SylvanU School.” will 
adds to the dlffleaKy .at this end. be received by the Uo I keep Its ranks closed except t

-------------- ----------------------------------------------- 1 and wiles. ____________
graau entering Canada the regnU- should he aaleeted to perform the all- and ontbulldl 
*•-------- ------------------ - '................................................. g for m- Shai

mtteB In certain Important parti- seas. It does nht follow by any means 
ars and supplants It with a teat that the man who tinssuaiinii the mer- 
determine the fitaete of the saw eat radimente of agrtettUnral knowi-

dlffleulty .at thla end. be received by the Honourable the t® “>ose
Really Intelligent Immigration offl- MlnUter of Public Worka up to U sympathetic with the dlota-
dals who are capable of Initiative, o'clock noon of Tuesday, the *Srd torehlp of the proletariat. O. E. Zlno- 
aad possess some knowledge of hn- day of May. 1*22, for the erection vleff told the last seaalon of the 

....... 'and Its arte and wHm. and com ple^^ota^t^^ room school All-Ruseisn Communist Psrtr Con-

itrlel.-B. C.

. the saw last radimente of agrtenUnral know!- 
move in the right dl- edge, but who is stnuig and willing 

particular regard to take the rii_ , rigors of the country
___ _ - - --------------- -■ powers he finds them, will prove e failure

s^M be extended to Immigration the farm. ~ 
offldals on the oUter aide of the At- me I as thetde of the At- I 

« the case at t

•m. win prove e failure on 
There la no snch an anl-

e to be the case at I men and women wh^nvwtS[‘ the 
Testing the new- Western States Into gigantic produc- 

Bi me pomt Of entry Is p«t- lag areas were not experienced agrl- 
^ the bdm the horse. Bet»cultnraHeU when the? set out on 
If the arolteaat for as Mslsted pn» their orerland Joemey. PlghUng In- 
W. w the apgdieast who la capahle diau had not been part of their mea-

fou Want the Best 
' Canay - I Make It
It m JM h bu f«r tU 24tk hid mice HER DAT 

« lamr OK.
SPECIAL FSOIT STUFFED fOl^lEAlCBEWS 
EACISDCCHDIiGinOTffim ARESBBEIMT 

unnntmu
Pkcbd «idi ffcii.

*DNTRT BUrmuoOTCH erlth an axtra aaonnt of 
idiu BMtar aad fell dairy eraam Cheers In mint, 
r. ate., navmse as nseal.-very more-lah.

mr Od* COONTHT 1

Al TW Leaftv £«fatiaoaj Siwii
VUmdeDi.tribatii«A«»(>. 

ms. ■ALDNirEARSON. Vkmmm.
Mf MBT • «B 09 cmMim u a hhU mirk of llidr

q-Jilf-TK REST ONLY.

OVENDEN

Electoral District.-____
Plaas, SpecifteaUoju. Contract, 

and Forms of Tender may be seen 
on had after the 3rd day of May, 
1822, at the office of J. Mahoney. 
Esq., Government Agent. Court 
House, Vancouver; A. Forrester, Act
ing Govt. Agent, Court House, 
Nanaimo; or the Department of Pub
lic Works. Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or any tender nol 
ceeeerily accepted.

P. PHIUP.
Public Works Engli 

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. C.. April 29th. 1122. 

M2, 6. 8. 12. 1«, r-

REViaON

PROVINCIAL VOTERS’
UST

NOTICE Is hereby given that on 
Monday, the 19th June, 1821. at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court Honee. Nanaimo. B. C., a alt- 
ting of the Court of Revision wlU be 
held for the purpose of revlslag the 
^t of voters tor Ihe above-named 

District, pursuant to the 
-------------s of the "Provincial Elec
tion Act.”

And notice is further given that 
any person claiming to be entitled 
to be registered as a voter in the mitted

All-Russian Communist Party Con- 
grese.

ZInovleft U boad of the Third In
ternationale. president of the Petro- 
grad Provisional Soviet, one of Pre
mier Lenine’e closest friends, and the 
author of Lenine'a biography. Ho Is 
a Oe«T. revolntlonBry cmaader, and 
in tho Soviet roglmo virtually has 
been dictator of Petrograd.

"Our party has tho monopoly of 
legality,” he said. "The danger of 
thla monopoly is that a number oi 
pwple are getting Into the party who 
would go into the petty bonrgeoise 
parties If snch existed.

"They are not coming into the 
party with bad Intentions, andn are 
honest enough but bring in bour-‘ 
geoise views. They are an aoUve 
part of the population who like 
participate in the economic and poU- 
tlcel life of the country. We shall 
screly be the monopollsU of the le- 
gaUty of any party in thla country 
for a number of yean to coma"

M. ZInovleff said It would be dlf- 
flcnk to clear out this element of 
the party but, ae the labor claae must 
"do In” the bourgeoisie, the party's 
difficulties, no matter how great. In 
reetorlng Russia, ahotfld not pwmlt 
any unripe measoree that would pre
vent the restoration of the Menahe- 
rlkl or other '

Mlnm' and Ladke' White Can-
mpa, Otforda and Btmp 
1. leather or rnbbek soltk 
ide variety ot stylee from

IstoSeU
The

Right Qooit
Tit rifU bm

in a

li{bt Htattl Wtf
andat

Riflt RtnotiUe 
Prieet

Oar Aim!
n to not only to reader 
serrice, bat what tt men 

Serve Worthay at

t from SIAM to OlAIS.

Chlldrta'a Ranalng Shoe. ia 
white, brown and black, going 
like hot cakea at »1.00 to *1.8».

m-wif
Boys' and Men’s wUte, brosm, 

or black Canvas, havteg leatbck or 
heavy doable robber soles and 
heete la a wide aelrcUoa, aew eell- 
lag from «1 to $SJM>.

Dakin’s Store

More serious atienyon must also 
paid to the press, M. ZInovleff de- 

ired. as the bourgeolse writers are 
trying to get an Independent c

apply In person to hsTS bU n______
tered on the list ot voters for the said 
Electoral District at the said sltUng

of newspapers now per- 
^ ---------, operile (all government

haw £i*Mme“n-ltem"e«rii

ding the fact tharhte'’nii'e hw ^ kSi^U‘the wtcks”of Af-'
1 omitted from the list ot appUc- 
for regUtratloD, or that be has 

;ted to apply for reglstraUon 
rwlse provided by the "Provincial

at the office of tht^under
signed Acting Registrar of Voters.

A. FORRESTER.
Acting Registrar of Voters. 
Nanaimo Electoral DtstrlcL

I 19th May. jja*,..

Tender! wlU be iwealved by tl 
underalgned np to « p.m. May 12 
for the privilege of eelUng Ice crea 
toft drinks, ate., on the Crick 
Grounds on May 14th.

cep”id''”‘ •

FRED. W. FIELDER
ru*.

ANOTHER SPLENDID SELECTION OF 
WONDERFUL VALUES BY 
SPECIAL DELIVERY

COATS and SUITS
^ Jers^y^Cl ^ood colors,

cK'iSS $16.50
tSsSMS'"'$18.75 

Millinery- Another huge selection of our Stylish Hats at our usual 
modest prices.

rSEE WINDOWS=

Shoe Prices that will Crowd the Store
FOR 

3 RAYS Mil SEllllC PUCES Storf Open 
Tuesday Night 
To 9 O’eloek

We,u^ouelor^Days Shoes for the 24th. we have

1 m
1 Oddrim's Cuvm SUppcn. Ptonpe 
i andBoola

1 90c
cAMvmsurmts

SOc
Sires up to 10; leather soles.

BEST NOH-RIP leather SANDAI5
Sizes up to 7!/z.............$1.25
Sires up to 10— ....$135

....-..$L50

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS AND 
SEA ISLAND DUCK

$1.00
All sizes, reg. $5. ^ price $2.50

AiiMon ma mca am
REDUCED

Hie choice of the eloK.
$746

IA_’. rbwie tU-.*.

Goodyear Welu
$640

. 1___ 1. AtoA

In black or brown.
MEIfS BLACK DRESS BOOTS

' ^ $4.95 BOND'S MUCES AM A1:w*T'
LOW.

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS TWO- 
STRAPS

The newest .......................0g

One and .Two-Straps .......Jg gg

3-Strap White Canvas.......$2,45

r E $240, S2.9S 
$84$ Men’s Solid Leather Work Boc $3.95 H $4.95

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S PATENT 
SLIPPERS

............. $1.45
Prices on all sizes

$1.65, $1.95, $245 
$2.95

WHITE CANVAS SPORT OXFORDS
$1.75

white CANVAS OXFORDS
Leather soles and rubber heels.

/ $2.95
LADIES’ WHITE PUMPS 

Regular $5.00 ................ j2.45

Sale Price ......................... J3 4$
Sale Price ..........................5395
SaJe Price ........... C445

.... ........$4!90

lRICHMOI^’S SHOE^TOREI
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PROBiTECODItT
Ir'Mta Hia A«hM Cxm bf Ul« TfU»- 

tem, or Other*, to KrTtllhir Tlirtr 
Putatonk

London, May 1#_ (By Canadian 
PreM)— Many peculiar wilU find 
their way throu«h the l>robato Court, 
but few or them can compare with 
the atranite will of Jame. (Mr 
Christie, an ex-aehoolmaatar 
science teaclier, of Ktlmalllng street, 
Cathcart, Glasgow, who died recently 
learlnir an estate rained at g,440 
pounds.

Cbriatie betiuealhed his personal 
clothing and bed clothes to the Old 
Men and Women's Home, Glasgow, 
and "If not accepted," to the Charity 
Organliatlon Boclety, or to any really 
necessitous or deserving persons 
whose circumstances were weU 
1...- - ... ,,tees of bis

SW PEOPLE 
KEVOLTM 

WIE

r of toUl 1 
and unbelb rs In any religioncia lu Mj religion. 

People who wasted or had wasted 
money In alcohol or tobacco did not 
deserve charluble assistance, hU 
will Btated.

The

Bight to

^ma^us, Syria, May 1»—RlMng

mandate and the right to Im^ 
mo«"*H‘*f**- tribes «Sd- neighboring dlstrlcU

?rVh:.^^’T|Tn.r d.'-r^ r^th^t^:

• authorities arrested the lead 
troke up a gathering, 
n the tame day a delegation
^ing cltlaenaValt^lIrtS

The uimost simpllcHr w&t to be 
observed In bU funeral, airlatlo sU- 
PulBted. .\o hearse was to be usM 
but a plain carriage, with the bo* un-
(inmasaMv ''aw ________s______
•''•V v«. "*v« L--------------
derneatb, "or any simpler or le 

of conveying hlapensive way-' of conveying hla body 
crematoilum. He bad paidtu UlU CrL**s*aa«s4«ug. **»v»

the cremation fee several years In ad
vance of his death. He wUhed no

P‘P«» In their 
IT called 
they all

aaf VCUUUI with
satchels, and the scuuoimssiei 
?m*'oked“ while I

Two European 
and Madrid, were uu.ii 
one by Peter the Great, 
Philip II., who chose t— . 
because of the asthms fro 
be suffered

»■.!.« uniiue on a 
ted In face of the 
Military sulho 

•s and broke 
Later In

>nntry s 
rnment 
ttltnde. Oai 
lartlal law.

Yoa don’t know how goodll^eanbe 
"■“■•untfl yon Drink

LANKA
y uw

Iti superior quaUty—that undeRn- 
able something that seems to setlsfy- 
moat at tea-time—you find the answw 
In LANKA TEA. Your mo^> 
the Bllon, U now showing 
Ing film on LANKA TBA.
It. It’s worth whlls.

f
If *i

FROM YOUR GROCER
LANKA T E A

ET« SL^StshSi u
sbould not be preserved, but dlspos- „ Between Cape Horn and New 
ed of by the crematorium manage- Zealand, in the South PacUie, a Mint 
ment. or "used by any of my IrL- cm be reached from which the 

|tee^or other, to feri^llse their po- 1, distant more than
captuis, Petrograd

a'’rMrth.‘*^th.'r*S* DEEP ANXIETY IS FELT 
- IN SMYRNA OVER

I

Caldwell’s Clothing H^«te

In Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
we are showing ; ; ;

Fashion Craft
New Spring Models for Men

Are you interested in real clothes ? If so. it will well 
repay you to visit our store before the assortment is 
broken.

Man-tailored suits, in exquisite colorings and pat
terns, cut and made in a superior way. at practically pre
war prices.

GOLF 
SPORT 
BUSINESS
Each with perfect lines and distinctive characteristic 
features which stamp their wearers as well dressed men.

Fashion-Craft Clothes
are all cold-water shrunk before making and this fact 
assures you that they will retain their shape as long 
as they are worn.

EXCLUSIVE SELUNG AGENCY

> OUR NEW PRICES-$25.00, $27.00, $30.00, $32.00, 
_________$35.0<r,~$40.00 aad $45.00.________

CALDWELL
CUSTOM TAILOR

SUITS

Marshall's Hardware
THK rrORB OP Ul'ALITT AKD SERVICK.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
The hou*ew1f« who pUni to 

opoiwto h«r kitchen In U»*

c!ir?* w^fSt
you to InveatiKM* why moro Mcriary lUnvea than any 
other* are uaed In Nanaimo 
homaa. McClary’a la a cuar* 
ameed ranra. ^ay term# ar> ranted. W# allow full valna 
on your old atova as part pay- ill

.1^
p Marshall's Hardware Store

«1 Commercial Stiwet

am# •

IN SMYRNA OVER ALLIES
Smyrna, May 19— ThU town la In 

fferveacence and a deep anxiety U 
noticeable everywhere as a result of 
the peace proposaU of the AJlIee (to 
return the Smyrna dlMrlct to the 
Turks). The news of the armistice 
propoaal was received by the Mo
hammedan populaUon with great en-

The Greek army la awaiting cool
ly the de\elopment of things The 
Greek High Commissioner. Mr. Bter- 
ghiadls U receiving dally depuU- 
Uons from all parU of Ionia urging 
him to convey to the Greek govern
ment their anxiety over the possible 
return of Turkish misrule. ~ 
Greek Cnthollc vuuiiauoKy oi tne
------ hss sent an appeal to the Pope
asking him to Uke acUon to save 
Asia Minor from the menace of 
return of the Turks.

of lhrvi“orla*Regli,“lll?“ the gristr.vrK/w*"GUU‘—^
Dr. Harvey, who discovered (

n of the blood. Is said to 
I the first coffee-drinker in

- “'’•rnii lua IS uistant 
twelve hundred miles.

BAI£ BT TBNIMEB.
Under and by virtue of the powers 

wnuined in a certain Indenure of 
Mortgage, the title of which la vest
ed In His Msiesty, the King, as rep- 

the Honourable the Mln- 
----------------Juatrlea, I have been In
structed to offer for sale, the plant 
known as the Vsneonver Island PUh 
and Cold Storage Company, Umlted. 
The plant consisu of the following:

1 10-Ton Unde Compressor with 
SO h.p. motor, lee Tank and equip
ment as foUowa:

22. 200 lb. ice cans.
94. 200 lb. lee oene.
1 holsUng cranA
1 thawer.
1 antomatJc can filler.
1 Ice crusher.

Preciln* Koonjs,
1 sharp treeier room.
1 Ice storage room. 20 ton capacity.
1 Urge storage room. 160 ton 

capacity.
1 aman storage room, II ton 

capacity.
1 ante room, IS ton eapMlty.
1 hot water heater.
1 office building.
1 boiler, *0 gal. capaeity.

Imported gad Picked by WM. BRAID t CO., VANCOUVER, iL C.

STEADY IMPROVEMENT 
IN BRITISH COTTON TRADE

Wohlngton, May 19—(By Cana- 
dlan Preaa)— A report received from 
aj-epreeenutlvo of the United States 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
in U,ndon fndlc^e. that there^^ 
steady Improvement In the Britleh 
cotton trade. British exporu of oot- 
ton Piece good, for the Zt q^u'Xr 
of this year amounted to 894.921,700 
•qnare yard., which U an increas, of 
22 per cent over tne toUl for the 
nrM three month, of lari ye[^

value of couon piece goods exponed,

sterling, which U a decreaM »"bl^ b --------- ------------------------
» than 20 per cent from the “ad ‘be eolUr attach, na wu al-

got dirty soc 
iU e

than 20 per cent from the **•“ ‘b* ' 
value of Milpmenu for the oorror^ |

• >g period lari rear, but «, ln-i*Yd- ' 
of nearly «4 per cent over the Jroloi

~Iue In the first quarter of 19U jTh, i__ __________________ , ,
^poru from the United Kingdom to Ity and soon Troy tMcame the gram 

‘n the firm three months of! oentr* of the eoUar-maklag indw-
<0 12.944.t00-“T.

_ than, deeidad to save 
y separating the collar (wMeh 
ty Booaar than the ahtrt) aad 

..................n by ctarcUBg It.

square yards, against $.188,500 fori

22.m,.00 for the Hrot quarter ?o]^,S"“:S.d^tr;edtwJtSl*U?S!;
— ---------- - and two-«lfth s-----

Cash & Carry 

Meats
Beef .'Beef!

SATURDAY, MAY 20lb.

Buy Beef
Because we can give you 

greater BARGAINS in BEEF 
Iban in any other line of 
n^H MEATS and this 
BEEF has all been Govern
ment Inspected.

Read over the prices and 
reifize the values contained 
therein.

Brisket Boiling... 
Plate Boiling ... p»t
Round Shod'ir Pot Roast

Blade ^ne Pot'Roast,'^I5c 
Boned and Rolled Pot Roast

..........................  18c
AU cut and on display in 

window and on counter.

meats cut to ORDER

Prime Rib Roast..........22c
Rump Roast ........20c. 22c

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FOR SATURDAY (May 20)

Fresh Cooked Triim, Mutton, 
Strealcy Bacon,

PHONE 820-------

2 chairs.
1 Ford 1-ton Truth.
Lemto on bni: "

92$. subject to_______
Se^ed tenders to be received up to 

12 o clock noon, Tueeday, May lOtb. 
1922. and addreaaml a. fiuow,: 

Chart*. Trawfoitl. Sberift for the 
County of Nanaimo; Tender for Vme. 
conver UUad Fish and Cold Storage 
Company, Ltd.

Highest or any tender not necee- 
sarlly accepted. Tender to Include 
plant as going concern. No tender 
will be accepted for any separate 
P ece of machinery. For terms ap- 

at my office. Provincial " 
ise, Nanaimo, B. C.

CHARLES TRAWFORD.
SherHf for the County of Nanaimo. 
24-11

mr
TIME TABLE

TRAINS LEAVE NANAIMO AS 
FOLLOWS: 

jFor Victoria dally 8.

day°a*t l°p

For Lake Cowlchan, Monday. Wed 
iiesdsy and Saturday at 8.80 a.m 

Evening train for Norlhfleld and 
•Ilington 7.20 p.m.
I^rough rail and ocean tIckeU 
i. Reservations made. Phone

Wellington 7.20 p.m.
■nirough rail and 

Ne'e’s Pbone

L. D. chethasT m. 0. rnsTH, 
Dlit. Passenger Agent. Agent

CANADIAN ___ Pacific

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

D.^ILV E.XCKPT SUNDAY

W. R. GRIFFITH

Lenve Nanai
Arrive Vaticc___
Leave Vancouver

PRINCESS PATRICIA 
,.7.00 I 
.9.15 I

ANanaizno .
Leave .Nanaimo .
Fsiasvo *mut.UUVCr
Leave Vancouver..................$.30 p r-

poaalblo. but are subject to tidal and 
weather conditions and to change 
without notice. *

Naatimo-Comox-VaKonrer
Route

Co^orTh^u‘r“iS,'a^.?o"‘r=.®‘''"'
GEO BR()WN. W. McOIRR, 

harf Acent C, T. A.
H. W. Brodla. D.P.A.

YOUR oum FOR M 24ik B HERE
Never before bave we been so CMipleteiy eiioipped to cater to yow __ ,

•re sbown m wouderfd virioty at prices that wa>Me you.

•WOMEN’S WASH DRESSES

Swiss Organdie Dresses In 11 
trimmed. Specially priced

----------’ai8.sd
■po^pauerns,

right”hadei. flo^U

CHIlDREirS WASH DRESSES

middies FOR niEtlA

...g“

SEPARATE SORTS
Flannel^airts In cream, rose. J«ie. tnrqnolse. 

Wuh°8klrS'«““*’

CWVES AND NECKWEAR

8.."k*^u"n^l^^;.o‘;rl^;:■
Trefonsse French Kid Gloves in blackVi^t^brown.
Child
Dain

orcette or aatln «o aa siig.pc:=
•1.00

----- ---------a lace.
...*I.OO to 94JBO

-00c to 9tJ09 
11.00 to i&OO

dovan or calf at, pair.____
V—- pure silk Hose.

HOSIERY VALUES

..M
suede, cor-

OI... sn, 11.~M.s: Vbi,;:

handbags and PURSES
Strap Purses in black and colors... •l.BO to $5.00

Trefousse Gloves

RIBBONS

sisi-SsHi
BEADltFOl SlUS AT SraiAl MMB

WASH GOODS

Permanwt flntshml OrgMdlM. 'iiTntH^^^^^^^

Pictorial Review Pattenu



m
iaoThoie

VictaraQacirt
OB^NEWHANAGEIfEirr

>P«WWiAbI.(«
TMHaU ud 0«

0«r Motto,
a^Msuttna ^ amsmcm
nun KDZKXA. Ib»rr.

fiool&Wiisoo
tti AMtkr MatSm m 

POM) TOES

m50anl»i25
-AT—

Jos. Jarvie
CABOlEr MAKER

1T4 m»i Be. FboM m

DJJENKIN’S
OIDERTAKBGMRLOI

BOOLA
ITieTi
X)LA WB^ 
TieTWieSa. 
yitbmfaCnmmi

FOR GENERAL HAULSK, 
COAL AND WOOD

G».5TEBR»G
fhamm *4«L. US PrUaMi BC

mss GRACE MORGAN 
T.BcU«nW«te

T» irieol St.

l^lgUiCa.
OofubMtM?Wal£l!^^

Efimiciis 
FOODFillLED 

niTENPTiiEK
W h b WoMbrfd How 1 Ounced 

Whoa 1 Took Tube, Statu 
Mrs. M. Lui of Vueonrer- 
Gakt Twebe Pomb.
“I have Rained twelTe pound* and 

am feeling perfecti}- well, and It la 
all due to Tanlac.” said Mra. M.Lund 

.427 Sixth arenuo. Vancouver. B. C.
I "Mr appetite got no poor In the 
last rear that the moat di-licloua meaf 
DO matter how well prepared, failed 
to teiuj^ me. Bren Uie little I did 
eat Boured on mr Komach and caua- 
ed anch a anffocaUng. nauaeated feed
ing I. thought I would choice. I had 
nerroua headardiM. and many nlghla 

■ uffered
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iie STATES 
STILL leSESW 

ATTEND MEETIlKi
Been Reerived FVotn Am-

Genoa. Mar 18-_Sir Edward Grlgg 
-anounced on behalf of the Brltiah 
delegation thia afternoon that fur- 

h‘1 been recelv^ from 
government and 

» U did nw aeem likely the United 
lies would partlclnata In the

HOTEL SnRLDfG
vor ttm eloM modem nMm.
„ rae a atJOO per Omr. 
Oorur of Cutbie asd Oerdom

Imu of the 1----------^

did not Bleep for hours, 
very much from conetlpauuu.

' "So many people aecmed to be 
plemM>d wKh Tanlac that I decided to 
try It. and now I hare Uken five hot-, 
tiee and It U wonderful how I have 
changed. I don’t have a touch of 
indlgeWlon and more, never need a 
laxMlve and my aleep la aound. Tan
lac deaenrea every bK of pralae If la 
getting."

Tanlac Is sold by all good drug- 
glata.

^ -_B ^t emeralda come from 
Peru, where the stone was once re

led as sacred.

of the jneeUng Is better under-

newraEtrack
TAX IN ONTARIO

Toronto. May it- The OnUrio 
Legislature last nlgbt passed without

iSSiSMS? 

-SsSlSF

ADOCTDRIN
ATINBW!

* Sound, itranm i. ....Sounds Strangs, does It not? 
Tst that ta how Mr. J. Cartlsr aa^ 
Zam-Buk U regarded by hU fam-

the cfrc^lt 
drat diacov

lly. Mr. Cartlsr, whi 
of ths family of tbs 1 
Cartier, U Justice of

ABctiooeer

kUBs BaunGnokiB
•nwA.It IWIH

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

j^aj^Chlek starter, g. 10, II 
^^y^Chlck MUk Maah. 10, 40 
^ Oilek rood. 0, M lb. aacka

Mnln bot. Ui

Ao E. Davison
A T. B. C.

«Jialii So. IWn OtoMdi
tTote. C^t.rw Itanetorta.

_ mt mSU fci»t

nsm m nanazmo wof at
THE WIIDSOR

SFECUl BJUtGAIN Dl 
FOREIGN BONDS

DATS
O.TLT, at this price:
f

Normal prewar Tidne m,- 
000 approx.

AU FOR $10R

RJ*.CLARK£CO.
— Fort 8t. Victoria, B. C. 
^ ^ Phone 6000-50C-
Memhers B. C. Bond 

Association.
BranebM of 1 

Written.

BUOU THEATRE
Tom Mix Scoree in Aaotlicr Speedy 

I PUm. •
Tom Mix did another good Job 

when, aa etar. he made "After Your 
Own Heart." for William Pox. And 
his supporting cast have plenty of 
opportunity to shine. "After Your
own Heart" waeehown for the ftm
^ ■* Bijou

Without doubt the flneet remedy 
for eesema. lu general heal^ 
and curative powers are Immsuto 
Ws call It < Our Family Doctor • ^ 
M never without It- 

Mothera ehould eee that Zam-fssrs.r,£.'r’,!,s

^‘Buk
mnmoF 

CATTLE 0IPO8TS

r cHnorcY and 
B a^/uLKon <xk

ma CUmmy and Window
Otonam

tmaad^eaudeaiied. 
ir wo* and mar ktad of

ntOIT TREES 

WM. STIES

MEATS
T«i« u4 Mr

mmiim
f—ii 11 Sbtrt 

PImb mi

HOIflEWrasI
Par aa tOaeOra haaaa daaa> 
tat maehtaa tor nwa. earyeta.

iwwv;.ra«.
(he beet on tha market and can

b* Miryd ^ a UM.

Phoning

Special Sale
LmIu* Hook Dresses

Ladies-Slk Ho«
Ladles' and OenU' Tailored 
Sulu made to measure. Fit 

Onaranteed.

MEKY YIEI&CO.
330fitzwiDbmSL

■'t'-Vow,:i‘.*a”inTat
Pox had acored a bnlla-oye in aeeklng

of speedy action and wholeebme aen- 
Ument. It was written by the well- 
kMwn fictloniat. wiUlam Waltace

111 "After Your Own Heart” the 
author took an old water hole' 
tween two ranches, and from the dla- 
puto over this water hole he wove a 
stirring western picture and put It 
Into, pretty romance. " P“‘ «

Ora Carew la Mli’i leading wo
man In this picture. Others lu the

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

lake as good Btttog

P. a Bema BU ajto T(.

CresceotHotel

-.“vss-r?—-~ 
uns ■oaaan

StENTTi; SECRETS

onmisEnKC
«-a-A____n«.s
9" ‘I"-" “«'’*•

On Repaared and Storage.
W. PLUMMER

McADIE
miMDERTAKa

PLANTS
WK HAVB THEM.

Fiwih Flowers alwaya on hand.

BENSON'S
795 Comoz Boad.

Jordan, a c.’nih^ 
«rectM the picture. "After Your

?.7.nd*tomortow'  ̂“
Added attractions: Charles Hltch- 

Inson. the Mlle-a-MInnte Stunt King, 
in Hariicane Hutch.** Mutt & Jaff

Mft"
-r- there would 
square mSes of

London, May 19— Replying to 
qneation in the House of Commons 
Sir GrUflli Boscawen. Minister of

Ihif.yenr. No Importation

YBSnniDAV'S BAHgRai.1.
.Xattunal Lc4M(M—

Brooklyn 7. 8t Lonie S.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

UNEMPLOYMEOT IN
STOCKHOLM DECREASED

Stockholm, May 19— The govern
ment haa asked the Swedish parlia
ment thua far this year for approprla

OW torr“ne'f*of‘ t‘he Memplo5ei"and
»9*2So!o“o‘o“7hlch‘u

The lateit figures show that the 
numter of unemployed baa decreased

7 Free Press.
tenders wanted—For the re- 

moval of a building. For par- 
“cnlw apply J. Parkin. J4-4t

T.S. JEMSON

TO" tone, TA,

JOHN NEUON
CQMTRAOTOR AND BUILDER 
PUm Deetgiiea and BMimaMs 
Otvn. e. all OUmm of Building, 

and Ropmr Work.

-j™- BUILDERS’
SOPPLl Oeo. Prior. Prop

SMh, Dnn. Hnl&f tad 
'-’at.

Phone 788

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Cod nd Wood

SEE
THOS. RAIRD
0«B Ootoox Rood

fttmltnre.

clothing, boou and aboeu Alto 
Carpenter!' tooU, Hoaleal Inatm- 
mente and fur coats. Apply Pree-

street

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

P. O. Box 7g Ptome gys

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLB^^

•• "S.'J-ol.'Si

^ Management of the

Veteran Electric 

BAKERY
y^ish to Announce that on 

Monday, May 22nd 
they will open a

Tea Room and 

Ice Cream Parlor
Nat door to tkoir Premises m Brampton Block

A Fall Line of FretKh Pastries, 
Cakes, Ice Cream, Etc., will be 
carried. Cleaidiiess end Service Oor Hollo 
A Cosy Place to Rest After Doiog fonr Shoppmg 
Reirfskiii* and Templiiig leas served, ligiil Imches

Coast Lemgme—
SeatUe 8, Salt Lake 6. 
Vernon 6. San I rancdaco 8. 
Portland 3. Sacramento B. 
Oakland 6. Loa Angolem 8.

Wentem Interaationol__
aver 8. Calgary 7.

It has been calculated that no 
fewer than 480.000.000 meteo- 
drop upon the earth everyday.

mammot:

ParksTllle. jj.3t

Vanconver and DUtrlet toal eetate 
"'.ST'* « Prlcee reason

91-8-8

FOR SAU
6-h.p. Gray marine 
8%-h.p. Fairbanks

'OR SALE—1 .
engine; 1 8w-n.p. rairbankt
Morse engine. Both engines com
plete reedy to InsUl. Cheap.

23-lw

almost new, In perfect running 
order. Apply art needle work 
dept. David Speneer Ltd. 28-tf

FOR SALE—One Heintsman Plano.

, ^WXEttA CORSETS
LodUa waited on at their own 

home by appointment by
. us. bUIFORD«rf.&L'n?pHsr,:o.
________ mreet.

Sefton College

tiCDl
Phot

LOST—Cow, white and 
' id chain dragging.

FOR SALE—Six-roomed fully mod
ern bouse. Interior iwcently re
decorated. nice garden set out In 
vegeublea and a chicken bonae. 
Apply A. Attree. 643 Roaehill Av. 
Townslte. 26-4t

FOR BALE-FIre roomed honae. 
Apply 647 Rotehlll Ave. 24-lw

I spotted red. 
Phone 289L. 

28-2t

To The Fanners Froni-
Cedir Dutrict to Ntnooie 

Bay
.Gentlemen:

We are agents for the Spry- 
wheel Cultivator, Plow and 
every attachment, for all farm 
work. The cost U 4c per 
hour’s work.

A card will show you how 
It works on your farm.

A.C. Wilson
Tli.S«4nu.

Nanaimo.

-Large stock new strong 
wboats. copper fastened 

-----...... Hall orders delivered

irt

‘Boat Works, 911 
ir. B. C.

ft., $80. Any of th« aboTo boatii
aUttahlA tnr nntKnawiA mdk*/hu, AboWu’■.a cs;;

■ Powell street

FOR RENT—Seven-roomed 
on Milton Bt. Apply Box

MMIMO CAFE
Commerdal W

IfeaU at all honra. Mena and 
•orrlee first elOM In orery 

rsepeet.
»"«— *• ret by dog, wufa oe

MRS.S.WEUJ

JOHNBARSBT 
Piul^ uJ CnmeI Work
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO. 
am Pine to. PhoM lim

'IE POWERS & DOYLE 00. ltd
20tli CENTURY SUITS

We are Ready to Out
fit You for the 

Holiday

Men's
Suits
$18.00 to $45.00

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 
$17.00 to $45.00

BOYS’ SUITS 
$3.50, $10, $12 to $15.

NEW HATS FOR MEN
Felt or Straw.

NEW SHIRTS 
NEW TIES

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR WOMEN
$2.00 a pair, pure silk, ribbed tops. All wanted colors. 

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN-75c, $1.00 and $1.25 pair.

BOOTS and SHOES
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

WHITE AND BROWN CANVAS SHOES

We sell everything for men and boys to wear. Best value 
and service always.

Powers & Doyle Co'
JAEGER SHIRTS

J

general HAULING

"^^AL AND WOOD
oi ahortoit notleA

JOHN NEWTON
PhoM 9SdL

Plate Partlee Ti
oay MettoB at tha dUtrtot,

u yon uiona to do any

Bangalow 
BnUdlng ^

WE 8PECIALIZB I

J. Steel & Son
c™« vi.u.rtfSS’SI tiS a 0.



^NANAIMOIREEfRElR FRIDAY. MAY. 19.1922.

Workmens Co-op Association

bankrupt sale
Are offering at Bargain Prices Tomorrow A Stock of

Ladies’ and Men’s Ready-to-Wear\
SOME OF m FOIWWMG UNO ARE AVAIIABIE NOW AND TOO SAVE FUllT HAlf. THE OOWD WIU BE HERE SO 

COHE EARLT FOR THE BARGAINS.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
ErerytUaf » New awl Stylifc.

Regular values

$19.75
Ladjes* Smart Suits—Tweeds and Serses 

to $45.00. '*“•
BANKRUPT SALE PWCE .

OtWWS,dai..wo«fcrful«ll«s«rf-,l«. good
bankrlwIme price $24.95

A.A .niMr. O'! HuUHAlF PRICE ud LBS ^
SERGE DRESSES

BANKRUPT SALE PRICE. each..„_....... 55-95

MEN’S SUITS
GET A SUIT OF RELIABLE QUALITY IN CONSERVATIVE 
STYLES. AT PRICES YOU HAVE NOT THOUGHT OF FOR 
THIS GRADE. EVERYTOING IS NEW AND STYLISH.

$14.45 
$16.95

And a variety of SuiU in Navy. Serges and Tweeds of all 
descriptions. Eveiy Om Lest Rub the Maker’s Price.

Suits that you expect to be $22.50. 
Each for ......................................

Another lot of Men’s Suits, well worth to 
$26.50. Come and see them_____ ____

Cbnm aad see tkea^ and we wiO leave the bByag to yew

CREPE DE CHENE AND SILK 
CAMISOLES

Now selling at 
each..................

LADIES’ BLOOMERS 
Another lot to sell Saturday p 
morning at ........................... fc

Armstrong Qoing
Our Tenantsinsistthat we Move 

Out by June 1st Tlieiefore--

Everyihmgu Slaughtered
And Chopped Away Down. 

Buy Your 24th May Necesmtie* Here

Armstrongs €roliig^
I down. Durlnt the wer and ainee. the | tnUoa with reaervea in Ihiaid anl «n- 
I atricteiit aoenomr hM t>wi» praeUaed Itertd aaaeta, b«t be aabmlttad that 
I bjr the Canadian Pacinc. The pro- whether Ka naaeu war;i gnat er aaaU 
I pertr was In good condlUon, and In was not a conaMeratloa tn the dator- 
I shape to stand drastic economies for | nrinathm of the qsestton befora the 

limited period. Unch work was committee. No eompanr Is hanpUr 
postponed, first becanae of the lna-|*!tnated nnleas ft can not only pay Its 

' but earn lU way. ~
Canadian Paeme «--------------------

of the high coat of matmlal and period of years, has been dae to ita 
wages, only the moat necessary work | ability to earn, as well

$1.25
SILK SWEATERS

You never saw the eqtul of these. New 
shades and styles.

WE HAVE THREE PRICES-
$2.95

For values regular to $9.50.
$5.95 $7.95

Worth regularly up to $22.50.

BOYS’ ^TERS ^
I^rc Wool and Navy, to fit boys up

m'“:’.1'!'.:.._$1.39
MEN’S FELT HATS 

All shades and sizes. Reg. $5.95

•tr $2.95

I conld be nnderuken. "In 1B21. the i ftxcd charges, and reasonable dirl. 
mpany'a operating cnala were^ denda. It haa nerar aaraed a ^t e 

oopt nnder legal rates, and for tl 
last eighteen yecra U has hnd very 
little to asy in making of rWea. The 
talmeaa or otherwiae of thoae rates 
has been eonatanUy rarlewad in 

ipecu by the railway eouml

BOOTS and SHOES
g AND
Rtt FINAL PWCK ARE ABOUT HALF THE COST PRICE. 

WE HAVE TWO PRICES ONLY.

Tliere are Na's; Whmm and 6$^'
BooU which sold regularly to $12.50. 

now, per pair................................... '
Boots which sold regularly to $8.50. 

Now. per pair....................................

$3.95
$2.95

Hees Some Gm«nr bans for Sdnriir Special
°*S0c PriVe^’^nSt****’“■'■ ‘’"*"1

Worth today 55c

Mincemeat (Clsrk-s), regoUr S5c. for.....
Sliced Corned Beef, regular 60c. per pound. 
Two-Mlnule Oat Food, regular 26c. 3 for___

Courtney s Worcester Ssuco ..

Camosun CaUup. 2

Presideiit Beatty of C. P. R. 
Declares Freight Rates Most Be 
Decreased on Basic Commeditie

(Continued from Page I)

on the point. He knew no way In 
which tliPNo questions oould be dealt 
with by discussions that left out of 
account the rulings the board of rail
way commissioners would feel called

and lie suggwted that the Board c 
railway Commissioners bo Invited I
state wbal In their opinloi 
the effect on the railway i 
the Crows Nest scale of r

woj^ h

they alone
Important questions inridved In that 
situation, especially In respect to the 
effecl on existing rales of the (Yows 
Nest scale going Into operstion snd 

y the disposition they propose to make 
' regarding appllcailona for rate reduc

tions now before them. In order 
that the magrtitude of the question 
might be appreciate*! he mentioned 1 
that In the Judgment of the Uafflc

officers of the company, the Immedi
ate effect on revenue from grain 
only based on the 1921 grsin move
ment. would involve s reduction of 
17.169.637: this reduction wss fig
ured from the present reduced rates 
which went Into effect December 1st 
1921. A rough estimate bad been 
made os to how the earnings would 
be affected by applying Crown Neat 
rates to all commodltle* mentioned In 
Uie agreement to the territories

shows, total gross earnings }I 
122,089. working expenses. 3149.- 
133.714; operating ratio 88.2 pei* 

net earnings. 391,978.376. nm- 
neceasary to meet fixed charges 

and dividends. 335.027.277: anmunt 
by which eamingn would fall short 
of fixed charges and dividends. 316.- 
04 8,902. decrease In gross earnings 
as compared with 1921. 323.909.765. 
roducUons In revenue such ss are In- 
dlcated tn these compuutlona would 
make It necessary for the railways to 
endeavor to supplement their reven- 
—- on other traffic not directly
fected by the Crowa Nest eeale by In

creasing present tariffs applicable 
thereto and It U not the opinion 
those in charge of railway operations 
In Canada that the best Interests of 

commerce of the country will be 
served by creating the disparity In 

I between the Crows Nest and 
other rates that would result tlieie-

In operating expenses and by delaying 
not in the Interesu of the 

needed renewals. Improvements and 
railways of the country as a whole. In 

the question of

I shops on partial time, and enltlng out 
1 such services as might be dispensMl 

i with without undue inooBTonlenee to 
L the public. Although the expenses of
I Uie company have bean reduced in 

•very way legitimately poeible, even 
with these qconomlee Its net reveouee

II during the past few years were berely 
' sufficient to pay its operating
pensea. fixed ehargea, end seven 
cent dividend on iu common st<

I ■ There is s limit, of course, to wl
>rced economies can go wHh 

out serionily Injuring the property of 
the company, and affecting Its effl- 

fency as a tranaporlaUon agency. In 
sgulatlng Ita expenses, due regard 

was had, first to the quesUon of safe
ty, and secondly to public conven
ience, the company cannot be said 
have sccomuUted sarpinses in this 
period, the total surpluses for the last 
four years areraglng 31.063,404 per 
year from the earning of a property 
in which there hav« oeen invested in 
cash 3892.000.000. The railway 
earnings of the Company In 1918, 
1919, 1920 and 1931 being only 4.1 
per cent. 4.07 per cent, 3.86 per cent 
and 3 86 per cent respectively on the 
cgsh inveeted on the railway Kself 

, -raie company U one of the largest 
I Purchasers of goods in Cawsd. there 

be made in the asm, way. snd parttsl Is no single Industry in the country

i
r been made which. In normal tlm

on this basis. It was apparent, how- much as the national railways and 
ever, that tn 1931 certain indnstriea the Canadian Pacific, varying In the 
felt the depreasloa much more se- case of the Canadian Pacific from 
verely than others, and It was the 360.000.000 to 390.000.000 per year 
opinion of railway executives In both Non-psylng rales mean enforced eco-
countrles. an opinion apparently ahar nomles, leas spending and possible' ___________ w ,
ed by the U. S Government secretary defldu. Discussing the matter of: basis of rates, fair to the railways, 
of Commerce. Mr. Hoover, that as the credit of the Csnsdiaa Pacific, and figures were quoted to show that the 

- - - r of relief whether iU conUauanee was of ns- relation between operating costs and
led to those Uonal consequence or otlierwlse. Mr. --------

istrles which most Yelled H- « reminded the oommlttee that

Mr. Blair. Judge KlUam. Judge Ms- 
bee. air Henry Drayton and Mr. Car- 
vell; if by. and because of iu fore 
sight. In laying out lu system snd lU 
efficiency In operation It may be sur
pluses In former years. It was not 
thougljt to IU discredit nor sbonld U 
be a factor In considering whether 
the rates now charged or proposed to 
be charged are fair, haring regard to 
the of performing the aerriee for 
which tliose rates pay the company’s 
credit had too a very practical appli
cation In thU way, the committee 
that by reason of the 4 *

1- 13»7, with the 
the beneOu of the agree-

--------iwe been eateoded to Urge nd*
«tloaal lerrliory^^ ^
^ -a. The effect of thi. agteaaion of 
^ ap^eatloa hea bee. to lacUde 

oaly territory cnrtlagnoa, to the 
■lleege la operattoa U 1897, b« 
te^iory contiguous to new lines of 
renway oonatmctlon by bther com- 

whether eompetlUve

prevailed very llt:ie new constme- 
Mon bad been undertaken in the last 
few years, k was only

‘nre Canadtan Psctfle Hallway 
•ow-w* eBTBtrad that the Crowa Nsm 
agreeasent of 1897 will not be valid
.ndb.nd^,..^JSrtmi:

"2. The Crow, .Vest acaU of r^m 
was extended to territory not in the

Made on to new lUee eonstmcled by 
the Canadian Paolflc since then.

“4. The CanadUn Paclfie doea not 
*nUnd that IT the Crow, Neet raUs 
are applied and restricted to th. t-v- 
rttbry to

be able to rlnaac* Hs ep- 
eratlonn for e, Ume or borrowing the 
money or raietng U by the Unance 
of capital secnritlea pay lu nsnal an

te security hoMeni and 
This would, however, 

rnise an Important question of poller 
to be decided by the directora of the

e not 40 undertake such work in' 
the face of unceruin revennea. This 
Is particularly the case because much 
new construction cannot be expected 
to carry tUelt immedletely. Interest 
charges and mslnunanoo meat be 
borne out of the general rerenaea of 

ipany and for these reesons 
there had been a wiaa, but unfortu
nate reBtrietlon in railway constmo- 

and importwt work. In 1911 
by amending section SI

“6. The company agrees that a m- 
rialon downward of rates U deaimble 
and la qnite prepared, with The ap
proval of the Rilway ContmtsMon, to 
Pnt late ImmedUU effect reductions 

that

— --------------».-_ent of Crows
Nest rates, each restrlettona will af
fect Urgely iu revenues, these redue-

Uons In operating coaU. -
'■6. The grave objecUon to the ra- 

esubltahment of Crow, Neet bssU
railway commlatloa to deal with the
rates irrespective of any agreement______ _
sUtuary or otherwme. the case at the U that It wJU 
lime wmi that conditions bed not general

was felt that more elective relief the Sriilsh 
would be accorded In Ahls way and | war. i»nsld

would bear less neavily ou the credit of such value that It ini-
1 the CanadUn Pacl-

tn rates applicable 
L. If the revennea 

Ipany are to he reasonably

jCsUbUshment of the Crows Nest ba-

the decision of parliament then Tlad i ~__pllcabU generally or to speclfle eom-commodities he stated that when rail
revenue, becaua^ of the Usted an arrangemenrwh'orel^ the

the exclusion from the reductions of nu- company wss to Usne bonds to the In conclusion. Mr. BeaUy aummarti-1 the le«i^i^. 7 “

numerous tariffs could be amend |„g on the Judgment of the railway---------- - ------------ -
this method would be followed.hln any r 

a this wa
t because the last v

were made retroactive and had to be 
absorbed out of future earnings when 
the time came for a revl.rion ot rates
downward, II was hot unnaturally____  _____ _
supposed that the reductions should a detinUe future

y ' lly in the UnlUd Sutes. It may haw
-- If been for the purpose of Introducing 

the railway commission approved, jn new kind of security, or It may be' ——# ^a«.a..»asawa. - •aaaaaa -wa irw.v«aS4V/t Wg li UlUJT DC
both the order of the board because British treasury notea were

fixing rates, and the provlslona 
section 325 of the Railway Act expir
ed on July 6th next, the railways 
could not accomplish anything 

policy wer

full RANGE LADIES’ 
WHITE BAR SHOES AND 

OXFORDS

These are the famous 
“Smart Step” make and 
we have some very smart 
rivo-tone effects. Priced

$3.45 “p-
to $5.00.

INVICTUS BROGUES FOR 
GOLF

arc proving big sellers. 
See the new Victory and 
Ritz in stout calf. Prices

$8.50

‘YALE
SHOE PRICES
lake a lot of bearing. In 
the»e times of forced 
economy it’s a pleasure to 
buy shoes at‘a store 

that saves you money on j 
every pair.

GIRLS’PATENT BAR SHOES
Sizes 8 to 10^2.......... S2.65

5 to 7^2....$2.25
GIRLS’ “PDaE” SUPPERS
with non-perspire insoles.

to 7J/2.......$j,15

BOYS’ RUNNING SHOES
Fleet Foot make, very 
heavy soles and toe pro
tection. Sizes OC 
II. 12. 13......

WE CARRY A FULL 
RANGE OF TENNIS SHOES

All fresh stock and our 
prices are low.

SANDALS AT SNAPPY
PRICES

Here are the guaranteed 
non-rip kind and we heartily 
recommend them for boy or 
girl.

Si”>5.6.7.......$1.35
Si«8.9.IO $1.50

"-2.......$1.75

becoming familiar and therefore un
appreciated .'tecurlty In the United 
States, but the fact was that at the 
Ume the BritUh Governmaat diS not 
hesitate to propose using the i 
pany-a credit In asalstance ot iu _ 
financing. The plan which was ap
proved by the Canadian, p - 
at that time did not go Into execution

LOOKING AHEAD

ahow Mna. Ut nagleet from

^not*^ord*ltoa*tSn tte 
best avalUble. Onr repn™ 
^o^rrilabimy U yonr

ft TBORNEYCROFT

See how smart they look on 
your feet.

SUITS ARE GOING FAST-Pick 
out yours while the choice is large.
GIAT 17 FOR MEN ANDf*;,g ...YOUNG MEN 941E this WEEK

With Tremendous Price Cuts

SUITS SUITS
$15.00 $17.00 $20.00 $23.50
ImporthBt—You can secure any of these iiiit a by paying a final] depoait and having it held 

to your order.

RICHMOND'S SPSS's'. ?!;



Support Local Industries
a & K. (Exte Omb) Rolled Ooti.

a&LOyMdOandu). 
a & K. Wheel Fhk«.

We Weet Too to Viat On

SodaFouDtain
Whether you purchase or 

not. we will take pleasure in 
showing how our Sodas and 
Sundaes are dispensed under 
the most modem sanitary 
conditions.

The toUowlnt were registered 
tbe Windier Hotel this morning
James Mackentle. Mrs. R, " -------
and son. R. r. Clark, Mr.________
1). Wait. A. M. Stephen, J, 8. Max
well, P. 8. Brown, D. 8. Harper, B. B. 

Id H. O. Millar, o{ VaOwen and I
Ter; Wm. H. L«tshman,‘Toronto; Q. 
Bowden, Montreal; 8. A. BeU, Tor-

OOING TO VICTORIA — Let u 
-andle roar baggage. We meet al 

“Orange” « 
"-'•able Kesaanger Dellrary Co.

! Tomatoes, Celery, Cabbage, Oanll- 
flower and encumbers at Benson's.

Watch thn space each Sat
urday. W’e offer a Special 
Ice Cream each week.

Mr. Ben Steele, of Tnpper i 
VancouTer, left for upper
polnu r ■ -s this afternoon.

<lel)nker Sixes. \

BRIGHTEN DP with 8herwln-WIl- 
ims Paint. Paul Bennett's Hard-

I'Aasrm.tfB.
Alberu Ase’a Plano Tnnera. 

48 Waltooe 8L. PkoM SStt

IcGaride & AHvdyce

Batlmatea Giren.

FOB 6A1jB— Six-roomed house. 
Chapel street: bath and electric 
light I18S0 cash, or MOOe terms. 
ReBtUg for $SS per moalb. Phone 
lOSMik or apply box 13* Free 
Preea. Js-St

Sebring Parlore— Ladlee’ halr- 
dreaelng, now open at *1 Victoria 
Road under management of Mra. Car- 

SpecialUlng in barrdreeaing. 
Face Masaage, etc. Sebring Parlors.

27-«t
■ C. F. 

*1-U

WANTKD — Girt tor honaewwrk.

aw. Phoae USX.

uonog ui. Mct-nee a 
the City his office wUl 
bis pracUce wUl be ai 
Drs. Lana and Bmerso

I16,*’*s
Morrlna Panamas, wortl>rth

.......... ........for
John Tbe Hatter, 

26-6

COnON SIGN
FOR MAT 24th. 

DONT FORGET US IF YOU 
WANTTHEBEST.

NASH SIGN Ca

CfflROPlACnC 
Wrnmm Gmy. D. C
S-lS Bre 

l-4 and 6-g.
-------« lOMR.

EXAMINATION FRU

FOB SALB-fltodlo Camera, Bicycle, 
Violin, 26 pair Blankets, Baby 
Bnggy. Freeman’s Becond Hand 
Btore, 126 Selby etiwet. 28-«t

and Mra. Andrew . Ian McKenxle, M.P.P.

I. Prlneeas Patricia.
VaneouTer on I

Apply 46* Milton m

Tonight the Elks and Extension 
. basebaU teams will meet on the Cri

cket Grounds at six o’clock.

FORD
> DIKB-8HAW MOTORS.

...$325.00

..$525.00
All our used can are orerhsalod and g

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
FORD DEALERS, N A.'TAIMO, B. C.

Grooeterii ui
rmmmid SL PhMM 003

GROeZKIESDEPT.
RhJ»rh. 4 !». lor___ 25c
U«f Lettuce. 2 for.____ 15c
Cru* Frait. 3 fw____2Sc
Oraagea. 3 doL lor___$1.00

WT GOODS DEPT.

AWhnl. lefl toetenr
•t $2.30 nod $s.oa

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,L*d.

• of Lonber of eveiy deaa^tioo, Saih. Door*,
Etc. Agent! for Lunatco Pnneh and Wall Board.

U yoa are tMaklng of bnlUliic U would pay you to get onr prices 
before pUelng ytmr orden.

Ubetyon I bare it. Genuine 
Bearer Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, BasUon Bt.

Mrs. Edward Martin returned at 
noon today from yltlUng friends in 
VancouTer.

Mr. P. DeGray. proTincial bouse 
Inspector, was a panenger on tbe 
Princess Patricia thla afternoon.

* MsJraet"W*
>*-tf

Mrs. B. Morgan reCnmed last .. 
ening after baring spent a few days 
In Vancourer.

Mrs. B. Fisher was amongst the 
from Vaneou-^^..ows. scaugggiuii irum vanoc

p on the Patricia laat fcrenlnr.

^Se^b. sparks company. H«al-

Among tbe pasaengc
rer on the Prlncoii''Kwda this af-

HERELUKE
EURNITDRECa.

FLAGS
FsIkZtAlbr
Mer BOW end be lore of tbiQ. 

Rne Wemher for 
BAIiaOGOOCBIS 

1BR8

feBPtalATQIS 
lABTSULDES 

lABT CARRIAGES 
OW AMD STORE AWR
JUBBTO ORDER

£I.GooD&ca
*i)ctiasm>MOMXBi

See Our Holiday Toggery
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

IN BOYS DEPT.
BOYS’ WAISTS nt 95c

large range of 
All sixes 4 to

A special ; 
patterns and 
16. Sat—

Another splendid group In better 
grade materials and nicer patterns. 
Extra good ralue) special 

.... $1.88

$1.50 BOYS’ SPORT NECK 
WAISTS AND SHOOS $1.50
Opening the season with the best 

assortment of colors and pat Urns. 
Theae are ralues without equal; all 
aUea. Saturday ........................ $iJio

BOYS’ WASH suns
specials.
combinations, colors also. A grou^ 
of Ollrer Twist Salts for aU ages 
* to 8 years. Just two prices.

BOYS’ STRAW HATS
We hare Just recelred our fuU as

sortment of Straw HaU, all shapes 
in different styles. Prices are reas
onable............75c, $1.85, $lJJO, $1.85

BOYS’ SUITS AT SPECUL 
PRICES

Just In time for the hoUdi 
bare marked about “

clal 1 ■
day.
Suits

Special Prleea.;..$84>5, $7,88, $8.88

BOYS’ THREE4»IECE SUITS at 
$10.95

Splendid hard-wearing Tweeds and 
W orsteds in popular Spring modeU. 

most popular shades In this 
All sises 26 to 86. Bach

All the
croup. __
suit baa two

SOTS’ WOOL SWEATERS $1.51
PopuUr Button Neck Jerseys In 

P^M^wool, ^'1 colors and stripe ef-
afects; wo 
to 82 at ..

THREE SPECIAISiD HEN’S COTHING
St HEM’S suns n $19.75

Popular styles and real good assortment of 
'ns. greens; also a ‘ 
the beat specials thU

eluding greys, browni 
This group Is one of 11 
rslnes to |37.6(k season. Regular

- $19.75

PURE WOOL WORSTEDS at $29.75
The finest quality, tbs best 

grade of tailoring an' 
group popular modeli 
a wonderful offering.
Special al................. .....*---....................... $29.75

“OUR LEADER'
Made from 

guaranteed, 
which la ui 
of sixes.
Special....

NAVY SUIT at $29.75

quailed. All popular styles end a full range

..............-.....$29.75

SPECIALS IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
BALBRIGGAN UNDER.

WEAR 75c
Medium weight. Summer

OUTING shirts; $1.75
Made up In popular 

shades with bulton collar;collar:
alto sport necks and col- 

attached. Splendid
* *t...... ................$1,78

in any style. 8peclaL.78c

Special .. .. $1JW

MEN’S ATHLETTC UN- 
DERWEAR at $1,25
Summer weight Under

wear In combination atylet

MEN’S SOCKS FOR 
HOLIDAY WEAR

Jnat recelyed a splendid 
-^rtment of socks ' 

of ecsplendid range of colon. 
Hateriala are lUle, fibre

the hot s •ther. All siaee.

( and pure allk. 
popular prices. Splendid 
▼alnee at 50c, 88c, 7Bc a

JERSEY CLOTH SUITS FOR WOMEN AND 
AND ROSSES.

A smart suit for Summer and early Fall made of 
ric:« ‘--rlety o'f pretty ^lon
OrMn. Jade. 1

Mia/ r«ta nzaae qi

Made up in Tuxedo style wit" 
yeare to 40 inch.

Speckly fikti at...................$15.99 and $19.75

DAVID SPENCER, LID.

THE HEW EDISOH
n HIE HEmiWBITE DESIGN

NOW PRICED AT $195.

Hii* Heppelwhite Model of the New EDISON has been 
pri®dttBlil recently at $253. At the new price of $195, it 
« eaiOy ooe of the best values that you can find in Phono- 
Byapbt—« fine musical instrument in every detail, as it em
bodies aD Ihe^impfovements that were developed in Mr. 
Elisa’s $3J»0J)00 research. «k1. at the same time, a 
*»—***«»«’“d exceedingly attractive addition to the fur-

Ton may bny. If you Uks. on our BUDGET torma, which 
msaas that yon taU na how mn«h yon ear« to pay down and how 
mnnh yon ears to pay monthly. , Come and a«s os aboat It.

e.A.FLETOIERIIIUSICCO.
LIMITED.

“NANAIMO’S^IG HOUSE" 
rdalStr«t Braaeb JMtea

-“..T

benefit, right now, not after a while.

MEMORIAL TO U. a 
REUEF WORK TO BE 

ERECIED AT LODZ
Lodx. May 12— A monument com 

memoraUng American relief work 
done In this city. Is to be erected 
during the coming year, according to 
plajM announced by the Kropla Mleka 
(■■Drop of Milk") society, an organl-
xatlon for the feeding of bsblee. Bis-

city 
ly di

Lodx is the largest msnnfactnri 
- In Poland, and suffered so bad 
luring and after the war that Am-

Mrs. George Graham and daugh
ter Mildred were patsengers from 
Vancourer at noon today on tha 88. 
Princess Paulcla.

to Bedding Plants of all kinds at 
DIer-1 Bensons: asters, slocks, flocks, snap 

**• Nanai-,dragons. lobellls, all at *6c per dot.
®- C. 2i-tf 28-St

AUaiON SALE
Calealarlss. bo In first class condition. Dlsr- 

Msworitsa, rnahlas, from 16e up Shaw Motora, Ford Dealara, Nanai- 
at Benson'.. *!-*t Uo. B. C. *4-tf

Automobile Exchange

MR. A. ATTREE, 543 RoseluB 
Ave., Newcnstle Tomuite

Modal *6 Overland, now battery, car In fine abape.......
1 light Trailer, suitable for any touring car. Price.......

....$850
..$185

19*0 Hnpmoblle, 6 paasenger. like n

IkmUy, May 22 1020 -Baby Grand" 6 passenger Chevrolet... 
Late Model Chevrolet, 6 paasenger...

OUTSIDE—Fist Bottom Boot, Tent
For Sale or Rent—6-ton Logging Truck and Trailer.

loyal order of moose
Kmmtmo Lodgo. 1088.

-.opened f

SrhnM. Y.M.C.A.S. Lodges and 
Buy at dealers’ prices. Make

the orders 
Cinema Co.. 
Montreal.

Write ’ Aladd?n 
Ltd.. 336 Craig Weet.

188 C«
TAXI SERVlOK

Oer Policy-
Safety FIrot.

We believe in careful driving, also 
In giving comfort and aervlcs to onr 
patrons. Phee 710 for the com- 
for^Ie D.W ear owned and driven 

Frank E. Watchorn. *0-tf

DANCE
CHASE RIVER HAU

—ON—

SATURDAY, MAY 20tl 
CamonflnfOrchestr.

Genu...
Ladies.

.. 75c 
,. 25c

Jitney leaves Spencer's Store 
•t 9.80 p.m. Fare 26e each 
way.

10x8, Lawn Mower, Garden Tools, 
Axes, Rubber Hose, Grave' " 
Wheel Barrow, Oak Barrel 
on Heater, Copper Wail 

oard, i"’

Get on WaiUac List if yo« want m
and s«<II on easy tenna.

. Baby B 
Stove, Hats, etc.

KITCHEN—Carpet Swee]

ClifCaineroo Track & Motor Co„bi
-oal Buckets, Kettle. Lino, Canada 

'oonectlons. 
PA.NTRY—Crockery and Urge as- 
rtment of Aluminum Pans.

room—Set Oak Diners, 
»k Dining Table (oval). Oak “ '

r‘|i oik Arm"'cSi“lr.

;egal Heater, 
Omamenl 
Vases

later. Oil Paintings. Picture! 
Its, Cutlery, Set Chint 
Id Glasses, Electric Readln

--------  ----- - Walnut Pi
lor Set, 3 pieces; Polished Wain 
Centre Table.Centre Table, Elect 
Reading Lamp, Oramaphone (Sc 
ora). 20 Records, Oil Paintings from

. Curtains___
PASSAGE—Lino

?irdriee\\’;t-nd.%trt.]?.\n"d‘'?l
“odlclne Chest 

BEDROOM—Lovely Oak Be

Table.^Handsome Hardwood DreSi;:

ss,JEDROOM — 3-4 Bed complete. 
Book RMk and Books. Curtsins, Cup
board. Table.

BBDROOM- 
Brass “ ‘ -White

'ollshed
:e Enam 
fat Racl

Brass Bed. Pol 
Spring. Felt Main 
Dresser. Bedroom 
White Rocker. R

Good. OB view fUturdny 8 to 8 p.m.

terms op SALE: CASH.

Wm. BURNIP
AUCTIONEER 

open for sales, 
nts. Be me now.

WHIIE CANVAS SHOES
r U here ud we are $n ready to supply yos with

OUTING AND TENNIS SHOES

Our stock is complete, and the prices lower than last season. 
Ladies' White Oxfords, rubber sole and flat heel (latest

$3.75
Ufies* White Oxford, leather sole and heel.... 
Two-strap Slippers, rubber sole and heel...

,...$2.95
...$2.95

White Pixie Sandals for Misses and Children.................$1.25
Udiei*. Genu*. Misses* and Children’s Running Shoes in 

white, brown and bUck.

at peatly***^K(d'^'^** ^ clewed

= THREE STORES =
Malpam & Wilson GROCETRIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpats Maplats & Wilson
ALBBRT IT. 

Dry Om>4e 966 
•roeary Phone 807 Irecery Phone 11

Dry Oeode 911


